
JACL RAPS HAYAKAWA COMMENT 

Was WW2 a 'blessing in disguise' too? PACIFI ITIZEN 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Ja
pan e , e American Citizens 
LH~e. a nonpartisan ortlan
wtlon which does net take a 
p ~ sitl c n on ClIDdidates run
n 'nl for public omce. dIs
aceed Ibis past week with a 
ltatement made by a poliUcai 
candidate on Oct. 12. 

Americana ,. 
EdIson T UDO, A.lan Amer

kan lecturer at San FranclJco 
Hate Unlversll)·. called Haya
kswa's assesament of the WW2 
experience or the J apanese 
Americans as "JrOSIly Inac
cur~te and reftecUve or his 
poor JudlIDent and insensitiv
ity". 

Jan . 10-11, uConccntrntlon 
Camp.: A Case 01 Semantic 
Infiatlon" , led Dr. Clifford 
Uyeda, San Francisco 10 de
clare Hayakawa will Ond " lit
tle support amona Japanese 
Americans, young and Old, for 
hb view .... 

Court halls lally 
by race underway 

In L.A. schools 
LOS ANGELES-S u per lor 
Court Ccmmlssloner Clinton 
Rodda holted a racial survey 
of v . Angeles School DIstrict 
pupils 0' It was beln~ con
ducted In classrooms Oct. 13. 
Information thot had been col
lected In the district', 564 
schools was permitted to be 
retained by the school. until 
a complete bearlns was beld 
later In the week. 
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While bipartIsan Japanea<! 
Accordlnl to an Assoclated 

Press story trrm Sacramento, 
Dr. S. t HlI)'akawa said. "He 
Ihlnb the ovuwbl!lming ma
joril;1 of Jlpltlese Americans 
a""" with him that <ome Rood 
came cut of the World War 11 
lnterrunent e&mpat-' 

Uno compared Bayalulwa'& 
statement with the logic that 
justiOes scme lcod also came 
cut of slavery or from Indian 
reseryaticns "n Ihould be 
made very clear bls views are 
net widely accepted by the 
majority of cur community 
end his views have little cred
Ib' lIty stnce he did not ex
perience wartlme Imprlscn
ment In the Untied S tat.es," 
Uno .ald. 

American support for Haya
kawn for Senate haa mounted 
since his vIc lory In the pri
mary election In June, there 
was little ev'dence of that dur
Ing the primary campallD. Whlle ethnic survey. have 

been conducted In the local 
Khooll over the past decade, 
they did not Identify s tudents 
by name and address. thou8h 
school officials said other dis
tricts In the nation have wlth
cut Incident. 

Pro-Toguri papers found in archives 
Interim national JACL di

recto.- Donald Hlyashi said. 
"Statements lUte the cne made 
yesterday distort the hlstOry 
of Japanese Americans during 
WOI'ld War D . It ellers Ju.ti
tlcatlon and lives the appear
ance thlt such drastic govern
ment action can be c<'ndoned. 

"JACL stroncly dlsa,rees 
with -taternents by IndIviduals 
which ma,y give the American 
public the Impresslon that 
such disrelard to Constltu
tlenal /rUlZ1InleeS Is all rlibt," 
Hayashi said. 

The Incarceration of 110.000 
Japanese Americans In con
cent'ation by order 01 Pres
Ident Franklin D. Roosevelt 
between 1942-46 resulted in 
encrmow ~nomlc and per
$Cnal 10 es and disrupted the 
Uves of famllies and Individ
uals solei,. cn the basts of 
race. Tnternment was exercis
ed without relard to the con
stituticnal puarantee of due 
process and tr'al by jury. More 
than two-thirds of those in
terned were American citizens 
b,. birth. 

One of J Ac-L's hilhest pri
orities Is securin, Ccn,res
slrnal redress for the Injw
tlces sullered by Japanese 
American. during WW2 Also. 
the Northern CaI'frmla-West
em Nevada JACL District 
Couocll Is -eelttn, a state his
torical landmark p I a que at 
Tule Lake. one of the 10 con
centration campa. 

Ha,.ash! fu.ther clted that 
President Gerald Ford, earlier 
this ,.ear. Issued a proclama
tion call1n, the Evacuation "a 
arave and sad mistake". Ford 
said, "We now knew what we 
should have known theD-not 
only was the E va c u a t Ion 
wron" but Jlpanese Amer
Icana Were and are loyal 

DONALD HAYASHI 

B.,.akawa Column 

Hayakawa's poslticn that the 
Japanese relocation experl
ence of WW2 brought about 
"unexpected beneftts" because 
It resu1ted in their dispersal 
throUlhout the US. whereas 
be'ore the war they were con
centrated on the West Coast 
bas been reported since he 
took the campailD traU last 
year 

His syndicated column for 

'BLESSING IN DISGUISE' 

At a Los An,el"" forum 
sponsored by the Japanese 
American Republicans in May 
'or Ihe major candidates seek
Inl nomination. Hlyakawa'i 
views on EvacuatioD being a 
"blessing in disguise" Irritated 
the listeners. 

In Seattle, Dr. Minoru Ma
suda In his 1001 rebuttal pub
llshed In the Seatlle T ime's 
rplnion page corner, " Speak
ing Back", dubbed Hayaka
W8'~ column as "delamatory" 
and having done "Incalculable 
disservice t? Japanese Amer
Icans of all generations". 

Tbe P acl1lc Southwest JACL 
District CouncU also held a 
press conference last May 25 
to denounce Hayakawa's state
ments on Evacuation. 

Slammed by JACl Once Before-in '59 
Los An,eles 

The expression, " DlslUiaed 
Bl e~g", was used by News
week Ma,azine in Its Dec. 29, 
1958, Issued to head III story re
capptn, the completion of the 
Evacuation Claims program. 
Congress had been told all the 
26.552 cla'ms were settied and 
the g 0 v ern m eDt bad sent 
chec.ks out totallnl $36,874,240. 

Newsweek was not faulted 
for wing the headinJ since It 
quoted several evacuees In 
ChiC810 In better jobs than 
they bad pre-Pearl Harbor on 
the west cout and believing 
Evacuation "was a blesslna In 
disguise". 

WhJle the late Mas Satow, 
then national JACL director, 
Celt the Newsweek story was 
generally favorable for the 
Nisei, "JACL was among those 
who were unhappy about the 

'Blessing in DtsJu1se' heading. 
"Tbe war resulted In many 

technoloJicai advances and a 
better understanding 0' the 
people of Japan and wider ap
preciation of \htngs Japanese," 
Sabw said, "but one could 
hardiy term WW2 a blessin, 
in disguise." 

The Pactllc Citizen contend
ed the Nisei success s tories 
after Evacuation were a tes
timcny to their individual in
genu'ty. dWgence and ambi
tion plus a strong falth In 
America-and not In any ra
tionalization of dispersal. 

It was also recalled U.S. 
Attorney General C. Doubs In 
1956 bad called the Evacua
tion an oppressive measure 
which was not a mllltary nec
essity but "a tr8llc faUure of 
principle by the Executive 
branch In accomplishtng It and 
the Judicial power In sustain
Ing it". 

Names are nee d cd. the 
schcol officla.ls said, to ",11 
parents of the InteBration 
plan, after It Is adopted . Ad
dr",ses are nceded to nMlst 
p lanners Implement the pion 
with precision and minimum 
disrupt'on , they added. 

The court order was Issued 
after several parents com
plolned they did not want 
their children Identllled racial
ly. The survey was challenged 
on grounds it violates rlShll 
to p rivacy, Creedom of speech 
and the Education Code sec
tions preventln, collection of 
Information about family UCe 
Or release of records wltbout 
po-ental permis.slon. 

The problem of school de
segretion In the Los Angele' 
area Is expected to be an 11-
sue whleh the Pacific South
west J ACL Dlstriet Council 
will discuss a t Its next dlstrlsl 
meeting in November. 

BUDDHIST CHURCHES OF 

AMERICA AID HIBAKUSHA 

SAN FRANCISCO - Petitions 
urging legislation to fund m«\
Ical research and services for 
A-bomb <urvlvcrs (hlbakusha) 
are being circulated by the 
BuddhIst Churches of Amer
Ica to its member churches for 
signature. 

The BCA national board, at 
its meeting Sept. 12, unani
mously endorsed the efforls of 
the Committee of A t om I c 
Bcmb Survivors and further 
encouraged its BCA members 
to pelltlon their ccnBressmen 
to support the hlbakusha d
forls. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Under a 
. trcamer readJn" "Incriminat
Ing new evidence of a con
spiracy to 'rame Tokyo Rose", 
the weekly Bay Guardian here 
In liJI Oat 8 Issue reprinted 
the text of nine U.S. Just' ce 
Vept. leiters that had been 
furnished the dally papers 
back In July. 

The Bay Guardian sold 
these "reveallhg documeniJI 
(were) being publlshed ln Its 
entlrety" fc r the IIrst time. 
Texts were supplied by Tony 
Montanari. freelance TV pro
ducer who has been Investiga t
Ing the clI.8e exten~ively for 
the past fcur years for a 111m 
dceumentary showin g injw
lice. in the trial. 

To strengthen his story, 
Montanari, who was unable to 
secure government records for 
18 months, enlisted the ald of 
U.S. Attorney J ames Brown
ing, Jr., In San Francisco. 
This pa,t July. Montanari re
ceived the material from the 
archives under the 1974 Free
dem of Information Act. 

The shipment conslm d ot 
2 200 documeniJI including 1,-
49 1 pieces of U.S. Justice Dept. 
cemmunlcation and 729 from 
the FBI files. 

Proseoutors Knew 

The documents reveal the 
steps government proseculors 
took to bring Mrs. To,url to 
t r I a I and for conviction, 
"knowing that she was not 
gullty of treason", according 
to Mon lanar!. 

After read'OJ all the docu
ments, 68 of the most signi
ficant cnes were turned over 
to the medias and to Dr. Clif
ford Uyeda, chairman ot the 
Natlcnal JACL Crmmlttee for 
Iva Togurl, which bas been 
campaigning to obtain a Pres
Idential pardon 'or Iva Togu
• i, since 1975. 

Thll nole concluded the Ju. 
tice Dept. had no obJectlcn to 
ISluonco of 0 pau por t to Mrs. 
d'Aqulno. Her application for 
a po-sport lotcr created the 
furorc which led to her re
arrell In August, 1948, re
twned to the U.S . for Ihe trial. 

Woller Winchell, 0 Hearst 
columnist Dnd rodlo commen
tator. led th.e vicious attack 
agalnst Mrs. TOllur!. 

Sept. 19. 1946 - From Na
than T . Ell III, chief, Internal 
Securi ty SecUon. to Theon L. 
Caudle, asst. atty gen., Crim
Inal DIvision ; 

. . • the avalilble IC'rJ pUi and 
tettlmony 01 the majority of wit ... 
neun indicate thai her broad"IU 
were Inn ~ uou. . and could not 
be con.fdcred ,!"In, aid and com· 
lort to the entmy. By I tele,ram 
d.ted Sept 13, 1048. the U S . At .. 

~~~ele 'dt o ~ l n:t"f:~; ' t~: ' e~~~~~~ 
b: Idequate to recommend I tre.a. 

:~nf:~,:~~t~n,,~J t ~a~~t.J':n~~ 
ler be con. ldered eloled at lhll 
Ume •.• 

Dec. 5. 19n -From J ames 
('arter, U.S. Attorney at Los 
Angel",. to Attorney General 
Tcm Clark : 

Sc l he:::1D(t~::d ~c:.Je;;U · ol(JfvS:f~~ 
Winchel)) our purpoae In talkin, 
to Winchell w •• to endeavor to see 
that he underltood the fleu 01 the 
cast and thAt J dJd not M:ek to 
any favora 01 Winchell. 

Winchell . tated lhat he WII 8-lad 
to see that "Tokyo Rose" w .. not 
to be allowed to eomc back to tho 
United SlatH. 

n~t '~~f~ t~a~e:':~::le: ;r::' 
cullon unleu we had .ome kind 
of a caR I,alnn the defendant. 

Mr. Carr menUon-d letters he 
had received at United Slatu At .. 

~!~l~ er~W~f n iJ~r~ I~ ';V~~r ~b 
announced tn tenUon of proaeeut. 
Ina "Tokyo Rost" anel clalmtn, 
that the "TokyO ROle" brooadea.u. 
Innead of befn, morale bruk'" 
were mCtraJe builders , WlneheU rooUed that th""" people were 

p)b::~ra,~~mr:'ou~~r!." the Innoeu-
OUt ch'ncter rf the "Orphan An
ni e" broadca .... (Orphan Ann wa. 
t.he radio name wed by Mu. 
d 'Aqulno.) 

POW. recruited to work on Rldlo 
Tokyo) ~JeC"rd lubJtct a l a n an
nouncer bec.ua, . h ~ w ~, the only 
wCm. n aVAIlAble whom they could 
tru. t nol betr. y to the J ' Pl net 
~ ~~ n~ Z0rt. to .. bota,. any pro-

She frequently eX'pr4:lHd pro
Am. r lun l' ntlmenUi In the prHo
encf'! 01 m'ny wltnt'ilt. a nd e llen 
e\ Jnced t h~ wit h and de'tl re, when 
.raDo ne.· ,.mel.l. were no' prt' ... 

. ~~ ~ ~: t J~ ; t rd.S ~ :~ !dh : ~ct,, ~ ~ 
Jand. wOU'd emetr,e "Ietor'ou,. 

The ac:rlplt of her pro. ram. 
t eem tf' lIIl1y Inn"lcuoUi. 

• •• th,. Covernmr n' CI UI' mutt 
1111 11 •• I matt - ,,..t J. w beeause the 
te. tlmony ot Covunmtnt wit
nM. • will d 'ielort tha t . ubJI'Ct 
did nal Adh f'r t ~ the en- my or 
~ s:n1 ndt , h ," requllit. d Ltloyal mtt 

Th" Covemmrnt whn.,.et . • 1. 
rrH" n lo o ma n, wJII teJ1Uy to tact 
w " ' Ch ",ow Ih" l rub1ect w .. pr~ 
Jlm .. ,.IC'An . wI .. "'"" to ret'Um fO 
t t-e tIrJJtf'd ~f" tM Antt trJed to d n 
" 0 Drt"'" tn Pee"rJ R . r~r .a nd 
he' m"d t l) ,t m. rJC'an froo", only v·., ' n'roduMf' n to In n"'l"U""u I mu-
1f fC' ~ l r"(''' rd ln«, .. , ubJ«1 VII,. 
':I tru··1';(f "ru' , .. 'f'Ct .. " , .rnt t)f 
t"'~ ..-Illed or • ....,n',. "'1 w . t . w"'" 
~ "'~ ~ tf'd 11 ,. ,. ~. Ott "ne t~ .. y rnutd 
lrue1 not 10 ,a b 4"l t "~,. theIr r"ort, 
3 • • 'n~ n·. "Ut'c,," ,. , the J a pa -
""' e rropalfonda machine • 

Ther" I,. no I,'~ n " "'e IO'yJcJ,.nt' ,. 
UfV'1"j """ ',. ... ~ Te ~.,. n . .. " min" 
m''-'" I_'r 'v Ct"",.tu"e ~lIt t--evI"nt'l 
D r,.., .... n"' h' ,. ""'vh. _"", C''''n-e. 
au ... "t' ? II "",.. .. - n ' ~ J' fw4'ment nl 
,.,.nlllt t ... , w "uM or"'h"bly be ,rant
ed by th" tm! eourt 
F ~ t!er.1 .Tud"e NlI.h.el J 

'P,.,.he (wh" ,.."nrfunod the 
l ' ia11 not ~~lv tI~"lptl the mo
ti ~ n Inr aroulttal but urged 
the wry t? rpturn with a 
verd'ct when they reported 
thev were h"pelessly dead
kcked ~ - ~ after 2Q hours of 
<lebate They flnany did on 
Sept 29 Catter 13 weeks) 
f-und her guilty rtf one flimsy 
char!!,e out of eight counts of 
treason, 

Nov. 12, 1943-From Tom 
(De Wolle) to Ray (surname 
mJssinQ) : 

As It wu two of the .rr.nd 
Jurora voV"d a.afnst ;an Indlet~ 
ment. II waa neeeuary for me 
to practically make a Founh of 
Julv . 1leee.h in order to obtain an 
lndlc:tment4 

F rom Tom De Wolfe to 

r~~d trl ~1;lI i ~!1n ~~I t ::~,::e 
n. 

Ince, who had rarH .. r been 
cleared by the U.S. Army . nd 
promoted, was not Indicted 
os prcmlsed Th .. JACL pam
phlet. " Iva To.curl: Victim 0' 
a Legend" (free by writing to 
JACL Headquartera) , no~ . 
Jnc(! wa. Ha cauUou. wJtne-u 
becau!e of the arand jury'l 
demand for bis prol ecution". 

Dec. 2, 1943-From Alexan
der M Campbell to tht' Attor
ney General (TGm Clark) ; 

w ~ ~ fI ~f t n L ~ J: ~': ~~~~ 
. Wit."" now appeal'" ,uJU" 

of penury In h lo f ~ be
(or" the .rand Juruy in the To.--

~r! CCj~ ' :~ .J ~:r.:,a:~ 
faJ.a..tly I1.Ilf'd Ihat a-nothu wltn ... 
ne • wa. p re.ent . t thl broadasl 
Ya.1 ktmUtlfOd h is trll'1'14 .. OM 
Ka.cJaJra (T OIh lkatau JC.od&Jra . a 
l . panew O'WJm.n worklnl' tar 
Ihe United Pr In Japan, . 

Kadalra e mpha t.t,..,Uy d. n I e a 
havin. a ,,"ndf d an y broadeut It 
~ alo Tokyo wltl1 V.". 

On Nov. 5. , .... ' V"I ('t)Tl(~ 

r ~ t~~ut?~I~~ wID tWy ,,~~~ 
H. ny T BrundSd(e _ aaked 1M 
to 1ft) to th~ Untied Stat" ... 
wltnest . , A-In To"," I ~ld h'm 
( nM'", r tf'll Tccutl bro ~ dca r 1fnl 
H'" -tatjlOd, " II y ... u leU t"'e nory 

~nrrm!'~h~ ~r~" H7:·r .. ~I\'l7nr:d 
SUit" Ifn'" we will hav e a nke 
time to«~tl\ff . " 

B-urdld"e and Ya"j never 
' ''Stilled tlurlnp tbe 1949 trlal 
The JAC'L pamphlet noted 
B-u.,"ldge was not alkwed to 
t..stIfy ~ "apparently because 
the prosecutor<. the del~nse 

attorneys and the judge aD 
agreed that Brundidge was an 
unreliable witness". 

Sune 8, 194~F rcm Alexan
der M. Campbell to the AUor
nev General: 

The def-e.ndant". attorn1!'7 rwayDe 
ColUllI) . . • Is .ware of the rc· 
e---nt tevwUcns made. by Yael and 
KadaJra . ..nd wm ero.· e:x:.m.tne> 
BrundJd.,. for INbomatloa of prr
jury. w'! beUH'e that NCb a.e:.tIors 

t~~~nU:~!D tolD:~'~OOIU~ 
d'AqulnD would enmpJ.d.dy de· 

Named JACllnterim Director 
SAN FRANCISCO - At Its 
meelin, cn Sept. 11-12, the 
Japanese American Citizens 
Lea, u e National Executive 
('ommlttee appointed Donald 
Hayashi to the position of JA
c-L Actina National Director. 
He ",ill lnove in thh c:apaelty 
unUl the new National Exe
cut've Director Is selected. Ha
,.ash! succeeda David E. Ushlo 
who lelt his poslticn In Sep
tember. 

was actively involved In plan
ning the 1974 JACL National 
Convention. As a volunteer he 
was president of the Portland 
JACL and Portland J u n lor 
JACL. Tn 1968 he worked In 
Los Angeles as the tint JACL 
Youth In tern and assisted in 
the publication of the Youth 
Notebook. 

ASSEMBLYMAN MORI ASSESSES 

PROPOSITION 14 'UNNECESSARY' 

In presenting the excerpts. 
the Bay Guardian reminded 
that on Mar. 5, 1976, It held 
on the bas is of contradictory 
eVidence, no jury could have 
found h er guilty "beyond a 
reasonable doubt". Since the 
conclusion of the trial , report
ers and lawyers at the trial in
sisted Mrs. d'Aqulno was In-

April 12, I943-From John Alexander M. Campbell, asst. 
B. H"llan, atty, Internal Se- tty W hi 
curily Secticn, to T. Vincent a J tiu~~'; rd~:,tou:'.'t J pu_ 
ruinn, acsL atty. gen., Crlm- I f)nally pt'esent'!d lbe e"Jdmee in 
inal Division: the ""'" ./pln.. the d'Aql1loo 

W~nl~~:ri.re~eJ~ · ""el~rf~:ra{~ ;"~~ hG~n~d~~~~~an:! a; 
~~If~~nef ~!dM~~: H~ ~7\h~~ : ~~: :;J~~n ~~~~.ertt: ~~ t~ 

f:i f' fe~O~~lrC: ~;:n~::: 
n .. t It would be un_ tn 1 ... -
tfll' te such IYTOsecutfon of Bran· 
"Id.~ at any ttme ecauce the ctoance rt crn.·k1J.nc • wl'Ilt.e man 
uwn t)oe tenlnrnv Pf two) .lap;:»
nert". n"'rt-fcularJy 10 Calttomla ... 
"no .'tlf'ht. 

For two yeara Hayashi was 
the Allistant National Direc
tor where he served in a wlde
range of respon.ibilltles and 
on many act·vllles. He was 
the project director of the JA
(,L-Amerlcan Tssues For u m 
preject ltall liaison between 
the Iccounttna consultants and 
J ACL st.1l and cOlcers to
ward the development of I 
new flseal management and 
acc- unUn, .,.ltem. stall co
ordinator of the national mem
benbip campailD. and work
ed with the Sacramento Board 
on the 1978 JACL National 
Convention. 

PrIer to coming to Head
qUlJt ... from Portland. &ya
obi was r e, Ion a I director, 
worldng with chapters In the 
Parlflc Northwest and Inter
mcuntaln DIstrict areas. He 

In addition to JACL involve
ment, Hayashi Is secretary to 
the (National) United Meth
odist Gi!neral Commission on 
Religion and Race, Director 
of National Project Equality 
Board, and chairperson of the 
Calilornla N e v a d a Annual 
Conference Affirmative Action 
Cemmisslon. He is a member 
of the Asian American Caucus 
and Lions International. He Is 
married to the former Deborah 
r'unlop, and they reside In 
San Franclsoo. He Is the son 
of Rev. and Mrs. Francis M. 
Hayashi of San Jose, CaUf. 

Hayashi is a Braduate of 
Portland Stale University and 
was the director of East-Cen
tral C'hurch-Communlty Action 
Pro,ram In Portland. He serv
ed on many city and state 
committees Including the Ore
gon overnor's Youth Com
mi. On and Human RlJhts 
Ccmmlsslon. 

FaOM JACl NATIONAL HIADQUAIlTlU 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Retirement Conference 
San Franc'l eo 

JACL c hap t e r pre. idenll 
were reminded this pa-t week 
to havc I ludled and completed 
a survey questionnaire to be 
used .t thp NIHi Retirement 
planning crnference Nov. 19-
21 a t San Francisco. 

The questionnaire a.ak. data 
In three major oreal: (l) 
Service prOiram foe the Nik
kei clderly, why and note any 

future plana: (2) Name, ad
drell, contact perlon of local 
p rOiram, type and frequency 
of . ervlces avallable, eligi
bility requirement,; and (3) 
'tatistics by age, houlln, and 
dl ttance 'rom service program 
c ~nter . 

Survey data II being pre
pared by Henry Tanaka, 2192 
Grandview Ave.. Cleveland 
HeiJhIl, Ohio 44106. 

1976 Memberships 
San Francisco 1.II2.--Ea ... m 

Au,u. t wu the month the Oth.TI 
NT 
27 

8U 

all-tim. m~mbeTlhlp hlah lor aoAOO TOTALS .18,111 t2A 

TIf& ,CJlJUAH RAce (AU,. '~ 
a Inrl ~ chapl<or achieved by 
Son Jr li' In 1968 with 1,785 
wa. . urpas d by Garden . 
Valli" which turned In 110 
m 0 r 0 mtmbershlpl for a 
mrnth-ond total 01 1.788. 

Lal t weok', laau ' carrl"" a 
plrture I tM)' or Gardrna Vai
l., II.nlnlf III 1.800th member, 
prHUmably In September, 

lieatl'lu , ~" 1110 reported 
I s..p l 0 (end of IT 1978) 
tt tal r>t 2a.IlBI -(09 26'k of the 
1075 yelr-tnd totl l: 28.890) 
or 1'J1, ,,' the 3D.500 g'>o l The 
d lnrlc t mtmberahlp break
" , wn followl: 
". "ot'-Uk..,.", To D.c.' 
, ...- P.e NW l .8a 

n 11"- r CoI· W N.v II ,Us 
1..Ili rAnlral Cal I 211 
U.J4-P.., aw ',111 
104 Jnt.rm~n""n 1".. 
:2 ""Id •• 't 2 .• 

loI'n·PloIn I'l4 

~ · rr;s.e~. l:m ~1~O~: 123 
II J OM 1-'85 s..ltUe SD2 
W .. I LA 1,145 1I M.loo l18li 
... ·10 11/2 Ean LA &45 

wqrt to Writ, You, Nal', JACL OtIIcm 
PI .. • Jim 101 lukami 119 F S Sanla Rosa Calif 9~ 04 
'/P fGtn 00) Tall lol l' ~ .. lat6 S.,.ern Or, Sa" Lake CltV. Utah 80111 5 
VP ( b Sv) II "'101 1(0111\'11 1080 HanllV A ••. l os Mgel ... Calif D0049 
VP fPllb All) JudOe Mlk., ~ lIN 300 Fowl.r 10. 1 Fowler Calif. 93625 
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SACRAMENTO, Callf.-"Glv
en the recent chaDIes In the 
makeup of the ABrlculturai 
Labor i\elatlons Board, and 
the ImprobablJlty of a reoccur
ring funding crisis such as we 
saw last January, Proposition 
14 beccmes unnecessary and 
will only make future ALRB 
related problems much more 
difficult to resolve." 

So said Assemblyman Flod 
Mori (D-Pleasanton) in his 
assessment Oct. 6 of the bal
lot measure. The proposition 
was placed on the ballot to 
make a number of changes in 
the com premise bU! worked 
out in AUiust of 1975 by 
Governor Brown, the Legis
lature, fannworkers, and the 
,rowers. 

"Propcsltion 14 really doesn't 
do anything except tie the 

nocent. 
hands of the Legislature from "But what we did DOt know 
dealtng ef'lectlvely with thII at the time was that the files 
question in the {uture," Mo ot the Dept. of Justice con
continued. "According to \ained Incontrovertible proof 
('alifOrnia Constitution, an int. 01 her Innocence," the Bay 
tiative statute can only be Guardian writer Dean Upton 
amended by another tnttlatlve" "oted. 
unless the original initiative 
specifies otherwise. Proposition 
14 dces not do this. 

"No law is written such tbat 
all future needs can be fore
seen Sometimes only a word 
bas to be changed: or, much 
more has to be done. In either 
case, Propositicn 14 means 
that 'or any change in the 
Agricultural Labor Relations 
Act, additional propositions 
will have to be placed on the 
ballet. N'ot only Is this proceS& 
cumbersome and time consum
in" but It circumvents the 

Conttnutd on PI,e S 

1947-49 Memos 

Excerpts of nine Justice 
Dept. cffice memorandum, as 
they a p p ea red in the Bay 
Guardian, have been rear
ranged in chrcnoloJiCai order, 
as foHows: 

Ocl. 24, 19n-From T. Vin
cent ~uinn, asst. atty. gen., 
to the Secretary of State 
(Marshall) : 

After a eardul analysis 01 the 
available evidence, this Depart. 
menl conclud ~ d the prosecution ot 
this indivIdual for treason was 
not wa ru n ted Bnd we so inlormed 
the War Department ... 

tended story bu~ on the n ... tes to Col Inee. Mrs. d Aquino. SQ . 

~J!~~ntob~h~~nt~~r~d'~~b~; ~;~~~t~ ~a:JFJ::"~OG;:~~I~u~ 
~e.ci!n;:a t O~I~. ~il~~:~~leaU1~~~ InJ;~~e'~~~t:~~:::~!~· not b~ 
~nte!iot;;.~ story and the t'ypewrll .. taken by me. 1 beJle"t that the 

In '--J. ,., " ltIe t~otM. It .. 
Jrtro"n-'y ~mmftMl-d tttat at tM 
-rlO"l4"-ft t 'unt"tU,.. n" fec1er.aJ crim
'n_' "~f"~ eI _n.- JIPP't be 
JnlU.ated aptnst Barry Bnan· 

Conttnued em Nut l'qe 

Brundld~e. WW2 Correspon- SIN' • YFW P I d 
dent fn Ihe Hearst mmzlne acramen 0 tSet OS en ones 
C~smopolllan , and Clark Lee, 
Inte-mat'onal New s Service 
correspondent, were key wit
nesses at the 1948 Federal 
lO'and jury hearing. They We.re 
the first two American news
men to questicn Mrs. d' Aquino 
in Tckyo shortly afler J apan 
was occupied In September, 
1945. 

MAy 25, 1943-From Tom 
De Wolle (chief prosecution 
counsel) to R ay m 0 n d P . 
Whearty. Esq.: 

They (Maj. Charle:! Couuns. an 
Austraifan ; capt . WaUace Inee, 
an American ; end Lt. Fe.llpe 
Reyes. a Filipino. who were AlHed 

presidential pardon for Iva Togurt 
SACRAMENTO, Callf.-Nlsei 
Pcst 8985 of the Veterans of 
FNeign Wars has ur,ed Pres
ident Ford to pardon !Irs. Iva 
Toguri d' Aquino, who was 
convicted in 1949 of treason . 

The Oct. 5 action was una
nimously adcpted by the 275-
member post, it was an
nounced by ccmmander Geortle 
F. Mcrita. 

The post alS? said. ~Sbe was 
tried under the most adverse 
conditions and convicted of 
many acts for wbich she was 
not responsibl~ We now learn 
that all the chips were stack
ed Slain.t her, even to the ex
ttot tbat witnesses Were c0-

erced Into giving false testi 
monies. 

Outcome for farm labor initiative 'in doubt' 

In San Francisco, Dr. Clil
lord Uyeda, chairman or the 
JACL Comm'ttee for Iva To
guri, and Wayne M. Collins, 
her attorney, lauded the acUon 
of the first N' sei veterans or
ganlzation tn officially endorse 
the campallD. 

" In .pite of all the preju
dice and unfair treatment she 
had received. Mrs. d' Aquino 
has remained fa ' thful and loy
al to the United States of 
America. And she Is trylnl to 
live out her lile as best as 
she can . . Sbe ~hould DOt be 
held respcDslble lor the ac
tiODS ccmmitted by 0 t b e r s 
whose identities are DOW 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Mer
vin Field-California poll this 
past week (Oct. 12) Indicated 
less than ene-half (46%) of 
all 0' the California public bad 
'leen Or heard anything about 
the wldely-publlc'zed farm la
bor Initiative on the forthcom
ing Nov. 2 ballot as P roposi
tion 14. 

The poll also sbowed that 
sentiment was running slight
ly In 'avor of It among those 
who are aware of the meas
ure. FlJurcs were 51 % In fav
or, 42% oppesed and 7% un
decided. 

Survey Involved personal 
Interviews with 1,044 Calilor
nlans of votin, age. Poll was 
conducted statewide d uri n g 
the week of Sept. 18. 

But w hen pollsters ask 
which side they would like to 
see wln-Cesar Chavez, whose 
organization sponsored the Ini
tiative, and the United Farm 
Workers or the g rower., 
ranchers, and farming corpo
ration&-thc rcrolts were dll
ferent . 

The latter IllUrcs were 46 % 
favored the ,rowers, 39% fav-

La Canada Nikkei 

seeks council seal 
PASADENA. Calif. - Votera 
well of herc moy Incorporow 
thc county's 79th city of La 
Coliado-F1lnlrldjle at the Nov. 
2 elecllrn ond Michael J . ya
mada, 33, civil englnl'Or ror 
the CILy ot Lot Angeles, II 
nmona the 15 c"ndldoLe. run
n lnr te r 0 leat In the nve
member council 0' the propOl
cd city. 

Yomado or La Coffado wo. 
act ive al n block worker dur
Ina the camprugn tor cltyhood. 
He hopea tor a " nnonclolly 
Tf" ponolblu" "overnmont which 
i. ullo f( p<nalvc to the com
munity Incclporotion would 
p re v (. n t annexotion or the 
comm unities by the nol8hbor
Ina clUcI ot PalOdcna and 
Glendalo, he addetL 

ored Chavez and 15% were 
undecided or had no opinion. 

" Outcome for Proposition 14 
Is very much In doubt at this 
time," the survey analysts 
concluded. 

Nisei Farmers LealUe pres
Ident Harry Kubo of Parlier 
h as been in the forefront seek
Ing defeat of the proposition. 
He heads the Citizens for a 
Fair Farm Labor Law, a Fres
no-based group. 

UFW and Chavez have been 
pressing their cause as a "right 
to vote" law for the far m 
workers In the Calilornla 
fields to chose their represen
tatives throuj(b secret ballol. 
Since the National Labor Re
InLlons Act in 1935 does not 
cover farm workers. the state 
legislature In 1975 passed the 
Agricultural Labor Relations 
Act. enobltng stale-supervised 
elections by farm workers to 
vote for their representatives. 
Propr.oj LIon 14 would "reenact" 
the slate law. 

Kubo's chlel message has 
been the 1975 slate law should 
be given a chance to work and 
be amended by the legislature 
as the situations warrant. Big
gest concern, however, has 
been the 'laccess rule" which 
was not In the original s ta te 

IN CLEVELAND 

law but added admJnlstrative- missing the appeal. said II did 
Iy by the Agricultural Labor not have jurisdiction to hear 
Relations Board, permitting the case. 
crganizers in the fields one Growers had contended the 
hour before work, one hour ALRB access rule violated the 
during the day and one bour due process clauses of the 
after work. Fifth and Fourteenth Amend

Kubo sa' d the ,rowers con
tend the access rule violates 
trespassing statutes and In
vades their privacy. At the 
Sept. 16 hearings belore the 
ALRB. Br0wers teslilled their 
property rights Were violated, 
their health and safety threat
ened and the rule had caused 
vandalism and destruction of 
creps. None had proor of a 
union organizer causing vlo
lencc or property damage. 

UFW attorneys declared the 
access rule was the "heart of 
the enforcement of this Act". 

New board chaIrman Gerald 
Brown said he sees trouble 
"no matter what the board 
dces" with respect to the rule. 

On Oct. 4, the U.S. Supreme 
Court let stand a decision of 
the California Supreme Courl 
granting union organizers ac
ccss to priva tely-owned farms. 
The state court last March 
upheld thc rule by a 4-3 rule 
but growers In Tulare and 
Fresno ccunties had appealed . 
The U.S. high court. In dls-

ments. 
Chavez said the "access rule 

was no lenger a pubUc issue" 
and asked the state voters' 
pamphlets be corrected im
mediately. Kubo commented 
tbe November e I e c t Ion is 
"more important than ever". 

ALRB chairman Bro\yo was 
relieved by the Supreme Court 
decision, saying II would now 
permit the board to mcdUy the 
access rule. 

When the ALRB ran out of 
funds In February. farm work-

Conttnutd aD Pile 3 

No. Calif. Nikkei assail 
Kubo pitch contra Prop. 14 

SAN FRANCISCO - Japanese 
Americans concerned ror Farm 
Wcrker Justice reacted this 
past week (Oct. 13) to the 
statew'de bUll of the full-palle 
poi It i c a I advertisement In 
whieh Harry Kubo tried to 
link his wartime Incarceration 
a t Tule Lake Inl<ornment camp 
with Prop<'Sltion 14 on the No
I'ember ballol. 

Isamu Noguchi's 'Portal' provokes 
Their dcclslon 10 publicize 

their conccrn was heightened 
by major supporters of Kubo's 
c ite rt who were also among 
the mojor forces demanding 
internment of the Japanese 
Ame.lcons In 1942, the West
~ r n Grower 's Assn., CalUornill 

(,LEVELAND, Ohio - Holon 
Cullinan, art crlUc 'or the 
Clevelond Pl a in Denier. Is per
haps the fi rs t ot her colleagues 
t? -upport the highly contro
versia l BCulpture, "Pertal" by 
Ila mu Noguchi, recently un
ve ll ~ d In frent or thc new 17-
BIOry Ju. Uce Center. 

Wri tIng In the Oot. 10 Issue, 
. hc wll.8 fi rst apprehen sive but 
lhen admit ted nHe.· wnlking 
a round it , up lind down On
tario ond SI. Cla!J' avonuCtl 
(wher It Is locnled) to rathom 
di lleren t p""pceilvcs, ond thon 
I clurnln" lev~ra l daYI latc" 
tor furthcl' ruJsco5ment. she 
loid Ihc "rcolly" liked it. 

Letters to the editor havo 

been mcsUy agolnst the Cleve
land· made meUlI tubing that 
. Iands 36 feo l high and weighs 
I ~ tt ns. Whllc the price
$301000 tce ro,· Noguchi ("nol 
high li t a ll fOI' a man of his 
.t. Lure", anys Cullinan) and 
$70,000 for bulldlnR and In
s talla tion- has been onc of lhe 
chle r compl aints, il was paid 
for by the Gund Foundation 
rc r the n,,,.on the $150,000.000 
Juat'ec Center ucrlcs tor ex .. 
tc.lor ornomcll ta Uon and there 
Is 110 money fOI it In the 
bud".t". 

Thl' Plcl18SO piece In t.'Ont 
or Chlcnllo's Ci vic Ccntcr was 
flU' more cxpcnslvc-$300,000, 
Culiinon pointed out. 

hamber or Commerce and 
the California Farm Bureau . 

Their s ta lemcnt a ltached the 
" No on P rep. 14" app.'al as 
"an otTron t to the Inteiligent 
ve tc rO! a nd flO mockel'Y of the 
shamerul episode" of Evncua
tlcn. Kubo's s tatement recall
ed he hod surrendered his 
personnl r ight" without a fi ghl 
upon being Interned In 1942. 
uN~vcr oRoln," he vowed. "1 
len rned a llood lesson a t Tulo 
L uk l--whcn YO\l k now some
tnlng Is wro n ~, Oght It ." He 
then explains why he opposes 
Proposition 14. 

The p~st said "her behavior 
as an alien living in the ene
my's ccuolry in time of war 
did nGt constitute treason". 

known .' t 
unknown." 

WASHINGTON, D C.-House Speaker Carl Albert presents 
('onJressman Norman Y. llfineta (D-Calif.) with the gavel 
Mineta used whUe presiding Over the House of Represen
ta tives. Mlneta chaired an evenln, session OD Sept. 16. 1976, 
when the House was considering the National Forest Tim
ber Management Reform bill (HR 15069) . The Speaker 
traditlonally presents a ,avel to Members alter they bavt' 
presided ove ~ the House of Representa tives 'or the drst 
lime. 

MINETA AMONG TOP 10 CALIFORNIANS IN 1976 

CLAREMONT, Calif. - For 
their cu tstanding service and 
contributions to the 94th Con
gr , ten California ConJress
men have received s p e e I a I 
commmendaticns In "Coltfor
nians 10 Congr s, 1976," the 
18th annual report of the Call
fer nin Congressional RecolDl
nltlon P rogram (CCRP). Spe
cia l • ccogn' Uon went to: 

Prl1 l1p Burton (D..$lh). J o.mu 
Cormlln tD-21st): Mark aanna· 

f'{.~8t~ ~ ~ ~ t:J~rt \~ I~~a~tr:~h~ 
18th)! Ceorle MUte r (D-'7 thL Ncr
man Mlneta ( C .. 13th): J ohn Rou.-

C~~: .at J)~·~Jh b : h l :1 :: r\V,,~ ~:l ~ 
39th) . 

Evaluation 01 the I~Uve 
activities of the California 
delegation Is completed every 
two years by the nonpartisan 
CouncU of the CCRP, a priv
ately supported educational 
project spcnsored by Clare
mont Men's College since 1955. 
The Councll is crmprised of 
lawyers, corporation execu
tives and other dI<tinlUlsbed 
('olllomi. citizens wbo review 
and appraise ann u a II y the 
\\,0. k Of tbe CCllITessmen. Di
rector of this year's project 
was p,lItical selent' s! Allred 
Balitzer 01 Claremont Men's 
('ollege, assIsted by CMC se
nior Mlcbal!l McGebee. 
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Fri ., October 22, 1976 

Don Hayashi 

To All 
inJACL 

• • 
MUCH TO DO 

San Francisco 
JACL has much to do in the months ahead. I have 

been pn vih ged to be ~elEcted to serve. as your Act ~ ng 
National Director until the new ational Executive 
Director is chosen. 

I would first like to express my deep gratitude 
to our National Officers for their confidence and sup
port. I hope that in th< months ahead I can live up to 
lhelr trust and confidence. 

In turn I " i sh to share with you my real confidence 
in our JACL s taff. We can all be proud of their deep 
dedication to JACL and their willingness to cooperate. 
In the short month in my new rolE, they have express
ed their concern to continue the work of the organiza
tion. Few members realize that it is not uncommon for 
our staff to work after hours and on weekends to 
romplete projects. This is Especially significant in 
light of the fact that there are fewer staff at National 
Headquarters and in the District Field O{fices. 

• • • 
In the months ahead, I look forward to serve you 

and the orfanization I ask you for your cooperatton, 
your pati<nce, and your commitment to the goals which 
JACL bas stood for the past 46 years . 

COOPERATION-Part of the total effort of JACL 
is reflected in the cooperation which exists between 
nat' onal officers, staff and volunteers to accomplish 
a task. pass legislation, or forward a cause. Your input 
is nece ~ sary if we are to reflect the views of the mem
bership. Let us know your thoughts. Communicate 
with us your ideas. If there are ways we can improve 
things, let us know. If we're doing something right, 
let us know. If you think we 're not listening, please 
let me know. 

PATIENCE-During the past few years the ex
pectations of what JACL could or should be has in· 
creased to the point that we expect a lot out of the 
organization. With fewer staff to care for administra
tive concerns, sometimes not as much can get done. 
Please try to understand that it is impossible for 
eVEryone's priority to get done ril'ht now. Some things 
take time, and I ask for your patience. 

COMMITMENT-I ask you to join with your Na
tional Officers and Staff to reaffirm your commitment 
to tbt goals and purposes of JACL. It requires talents 
of volunteers, officers and staff to accomplish most 
of the projECts. We nE Ed your help to get the job done. 

• • 
Finally, let me say that staff will focus on priorities 

of the 1977 membership campaign, completing the 
Convention Minutes, implementing the fiscal manage· 
ment and accounting systems, and Employing staff to 
care for youth concerns. 

We will work closely with volunteers who continue 
to spearhead programs such as Reparations, Iva Toguri, 
)cholarships, and District Programs and Projects. To· 
fether we can do much and there is much to do. 

Pltet PoUtte • • AdverUaement 

GO WITH 

A WINNER!!! 

YAMAMOTO 
FOR 

SUPERVISOR 

The cholcP of workong men and women who want clean, 
loy. coot government In Orange County WIth honen 
le.de"h,p from the F"tI Supervito" al Dill"ct . 

--------------------------
Please send contribution to: 

"Yamamoto Cor Supervisor" Committee 
c/o Kono Hawaii . 226 S Harbor Blvd., 
Santa Ana , Cali f. 92407 

I'm .ncloting $1 ,00r; 55 .00 . S1000 , Othel 

tZI P) 

,N.rroe 01 .mpl~'''' " 'I"tf; .00 eddIe"' 
P, ld ' Ot by 
f A MAMOTO PO A ' UP AVISO A COMMITT 

p .. , S tI,n tfi . -r, ... u,. , 
171.0 Si n Meteo. "ownl, ln V.II.y, CA 8270' 

What It Means to Be Hawaiian 
B y ERNE T UNO 

Honolulu 
A rcoent r.pert came In the 

mall rrcm lhe prolesslonal 
atalt sedety of a national prlv
ole agency with the cotchy 
title. "ROOM AT THE TOP
But fer whcm?" Jt W QS an ex
amination or the top prolea
s anal strata 01 that agency. 
Indudl!d among these 78 top 
c. ecutlves In Ih. chart wblch 
showed, alllong ether thing I, 

pcsiUon, nrune, and career hJs-

GUEST COLUMN 

lory. was that of an AJA 
(whom I choose not to name) . 
I thoulbt to myscll ,"Great, 
we Nisei bave flnaUy mode ItI" 

Thc Intenl of this parU
cular rEporl was to show In 
a gropblc way how meager the 
picking. are lor non-Whites, 
particularly Blacks, lor selec
Uon to tcp manag.ment joba. 
In a breakdown of gen.ral 
characteristics, lh. re p 0 r t 
sbewed that by race, 69 ex
ecutives were Wblte, eIght 
were Blacks, and, much to my 
dismay and IndIgnation, lhe 
lone NIsei was IIst. d as "Ha
waPan"! Il's no secret that 
this one indivIdual Is the top 
boncho of that ag.ncy In Ha
waII . 

'Tokyo Rose'-
(;ontlnued from F'1'ont POle 

dld.f.he above memo Indicates 
Cdllns was aware ot the brI
bery a mcnth betcre the trial 
- tarted cn July 5. 1949. 

• 

I will grant thnt th is study 
wa. Mnc by scmecne who 
didn't know ony bettcr (but 
maybe . hould bove), and the 
crror In racIal Identlncntlon 
was an hcnes t mistake, How
c~e r , 1.,1. jlnt me to thinking 
about th ~ II Knnokos" wh o pats 
ns uHa waUons lt on the maln
Innd-and etholc d .. lgnatlon 
thEy'd never use ot h o m~ In 
the rslands. Admllttd ly, It's 
" lot simpler than havIng to 
soy, when asked, "11m on 
American of J apanese ances
Iry rrem HawaII ' and being 
a "Hawaiian" on thc mainland 
Is satc and secure-It conjures 
up an Image of sway In It palms, 
hula girl •. ctc., and the out
!lelng friendly spi rit of Aloha. 
But It's a rather dccl tlul prac
tice that leads to misunder
standing and oltcn causes con
fusion. So, let'. look at thl. 
pracUce and examine aome ot 
Its implication •. 

As a s t a rte r, our AJA 
frie nds fri end, fre m HawaU 
regard thcmselves as "Bud
daheads" as distinguIshed from 
" Kctonks"-those of us from 
the molnlond. Although being 
coiled a "Kotonk" Isn't os bad 
as II u!ed to be-v.ry derIsive 
when It was fi rs t coined dur
Ing WW II , nct so wllh "Bud
dhahead". This Is ene of sev
eTal t2rms In general use to 
dlst'ngulsh the various ethnic 
groups that make up lh. hu
man rainbow In the Slate of 
Hawnll. 

Up 'till the beginning ot 
this decade the Japanese was, 
numerically, the largest of all 
the ethn"c groups-3S o/. of the 
tctal prpulace. Make the mis
take of calling a Buddhaheod 
a "Kctonk" or a hPake", and 
yeu'li likely have a 6ght on 
your handsl 

FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hosokawa 

Massachusetts, My Home 
Worcester, Mass. 

Among those attending the Cross and 
Scroll Society lecture on Japanese 
Americans at Holy Cross Coll E ~e here 
was Dr. Yutaka Kobayashi , a blOchem· 
ist who is manager of the LSC applica
tions laboratory for a Boston firm 
named New England Nuclear. I've for
gotten just what lSC stands for, but his 
job is to show other scientists how to 
utilize in biochemical research the ra
dioactive isotopes manufactured by his 
company. 

The ten Nisei met to ta lk things over . 
Some, including Kobayashi, were anxl
ous to get the word out abou t the 
bigotry they had encoun tered. But sev
eral said they had s truggled to get into 
college, that their folks back in camp 
were depending on them to complete 
the!r educations, and they just didn 't 
feel right about jeopardizing thEIr 
chances. So in deference to them, the 
ten agreed to swallow their anger and 
not talk to the press. 
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Seattle, Wash _ 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 

On March 22. 1976. Cblc ~ o 

Tribune correspendent Ronald 
Yates In Tokyo was told by 
t~e two principal witness"" In 
the cose (LIpton Identlfles 
them as Gerrge Mlt-usblo and 
Kenlchl Okl) they had been 
pressured by American offi
cials Into perjuring them
selves. 

I recently discovered while 
vIsiting cn lhe mainland, that 
the AJAs frem Hawall are still 
c a II e d Kanakas. Generally 
thot's a misnemer. In HawaII' 
if there's a Kanw named T a ~ 
naka, you can be sure he's got 
some Polynesian blocd In hlml 
The same Is true ot HawaII
ans. Albeit, there are very few 
pure Hawnllans today, bu ~ 

they are a '2parate, Ident'6-
able ethnIc group ot Polyn.
sian ancestry, whether thel. 
name Is Akaka, Tanaka, or 
Chang. 

Dr. Kobayashi is a native of San fran
cisco and found his way to Massachu
setts via Topaz War Relocation Center 
in Utah. He reminded me we had met 
once before long ago, and recalled a 
wartime incident that now was only 
vaguely familiar to me although still 
vivid for him. 

Kohayashi went on to get his mas ter's 
and doctorate at the University of Iowa, 
and wound up eventually as a highly 
regarded researcher at the WorCES
tEr Institute. One of his more notable 
accomplishments is development of a 
test for pregnancy that is widely used 
in Sweden and elsewhere, but hasn't 
caught on yet in the United States. 

60$ S J.c:1t1Oft Sf 61'2.2342 
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Fronk V K""""" .. 

Tbe 41 st Division Associa
tion, at its July 8·9 reunion 
at Dearbern , Mlch (see Oct. I 
PC) unanim ~ usly endorsed the 
campaign to have Togurl par
dened. Members of 41st In
fantry. which bad battled the 
J a pan~ : e t rccps in the South
west Pacific theater, t h Ink 
"she shculd have be!n tried 
and punl, hed In the flrst 
place", tbe AsscclaUrn news
leiter JungJeer editorialized. 

The JACL Committee tor 
Iva Toguuri earlier explained 
tbat the petition for a pres
Idential parden would be med 
alter the Ncvember eIectlens
a pcsltlon Co!lins and Toguli 
prere_ Two previous requests 
(1954 and 1908) were not an
owered. The law limit.s flllng 
ot such p2tlUen to once every 
six years. 

A Jlreund swell ot letters 
tbis time may help carry the 
day and It may be the last 
Ime areund as Mrs. d'Aquino 
Is ncw 60, LIpton concluded. 

A point often overlooked Is 
that Hawaii, like New York 
and California. Is one of the 50 
states In the Union ; theretore, 
an pl!fscn born In HawaiI has 
a right to prcudly hlms.lf to 
be a HHawalian", just as there 
are New York.rs, Californians 
and Icwans. In this sen <:>e, 
there are many, many Hawaii
ans residing In the other 4.9 
States. Hawever, Insofar as 
their etbnic or racial IndenUty 
is ccncerned, for the most 
pa. t , they are still Nihonjln, 
N i k k e I , AJA, Buddhahead, 
er whatever - anything but 
Hawallan. 

• • 

It was soon after be had been re
leased from Topaz, that desolate jewel 
in the southErn Utah desert, to con
tinue his education at Iowa State Col
lege. Kobayashi tried to get a room at 
the YMCA at Ames, whEre the college 
Is located, but the director felt the war 
effort would be advanced by being 
beastly to this lonely Nisei, or some
thing, and declined to give him shelter. 
Kobayashi, who had t:,zen a member of 
the YMCA in San Francisco, thought 
this was an unreasonable atU tude and 
said so. 

• • 
Kobayashi and his wife, Martha (from 

Southern California by way of Poston ), 
were kind enough to provide transpor
tation from Worcester across the lush 
green M~sachusetts countryside to Bos-
ton and Logan International Airport. 
No, they said, they almost never saw 
other Japanese Americans and it didn't 
bother them a bit. Their lives are cm
tered on work, community activities, • 
church, aswciat;on with neighbors and 
professional colleagues, and their three 
college sons. 

Dr. Kobayashi's work takes him to 
many parts of the country, including 
San Francisco wherE his mother lives. 

GALA SUnRMAIIKU BAZAARS 
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Chicago, III 

FAMIL Y CREST DI!COVERED 
0.. M Helh ,1to 

707 S J ~ -es Sf 
c...bcnc1e 'r I!I 62901 

SUQano Travel Service 
3 17 E Ott '; (6061 
9"-5-U4 642 -71~ 1 
"'2-4133 tbe S!,..n 

New York City 

He sees old friends from prewar days 
out on the West Coast, but he's always 
happy to return to Massachusetts, which • 
is home. Not that he's turned his back 

Miyazaki Travel AQency Inc. on Japanese Americans--he keeps up 
The Slo1''', Hlu"n 

.f01 - 71h A ve 12&2) 760·1(00 Inouye. Tunney 

visit ;LiHle Tokyo 

Fer reascns known only to 
themselves, many HawaU
bern AJAs pUlpesely . eek to 
l: e identlfled as "Hawallans"
a let mere than other AJAs 
who Cla'm to be SeattllteSj 
Oregonians, Angelencs, etc. In 
se doing, they do deceive their 
White classmates at mainland 
colleges, their fellow em
ployeos and employers, and 
even their neighbors, Into be
lieving they are, In fact, Ha
waiians--in the gen'eric sense. 
On college campuses they be
I~ng to Hawa"ian Clubs, clus
ter In their own little cliques 
10 chatter In pidgin, often 
apalt from ether students 
fre m Hawaii, patticularly Ha
ole. Asked to strum an uku
lele or dance a hula and th.y 
invariably demur. Eat 'pol? 
Heavens nol Pass the rice and 

The editors of the college newspa
per got wina of the unpleasantness 
and published a story. It was noticed 
at the Des Moines RegistEr, a large 
daily newspaper where I was then em
ployed, and the city editor asked me 
to look into it. As Kobayashi remem
bers it, I reached him by telephone and 
asked if I might come up to Ames and 
write a story on his difficulities. 

• 

on thEir activities through the Pacific 
Citizen. 

But his interests have changed over • Washington, D.C. 
~e years and he has made a happy ad- I --M-AS-A-O-K-A---I-S-H-IK-A-W-A--Somehow the dean of mm heard of 

the Register's interest. Anxious to 
avoid notoriety, he did two wrong 
things. He fired the student editors, 
then summoned Kobayashi and told him 
if he talked to the nEwspaper, he and 
the other nine Nisei at Iowa State would 
be kicked out of school. 

]ustment to life among his peers in AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 
New England. Many other Nisei and I CNl""''''' - w,,,,"9""- ......... 

Sans.ei, i~ ~ parts of the country, are 9OO _~ 1' ~ : .:, S~29 :_ A!' LOS ANGELES - Senators 
Pan'el Ineuye of Hawaii and 
John V. Tunney of Callfornia 
,-Isit£d the Little Tokyo Tow
ers Oct. 14, where they were 
warmly !!Ieeted by clcse to 400 
Issei re,ldents, nutrition pro
gTam participants , Tower 
Bcard members, and the Little 
Tokyc, community. 

l r admg sIDularly happy and satisfying ___________ --
lives with no links to the Japanese 
American community, and this must be MARUKYO 
the ultimate assimilation. 

Incuye, quoting from his
tory books, sald that civiliza
tions that neglect their eIder

are on the downgrade. He 
the a!'.$embly that "As 

we have a tradition 
and cherishing our 

parents." 
Tunney. a member of the 

S. nate specIal Cemmlttee on 
Agi ng, r e lt ~ rat e d Incuye's re
maries and sa Id In bls fam
ily the trad"Uons of respect 
for the elderly were develc,p
ed early- his boxing champ
len father, Gene Tunney, was 
a firm disciplinarian. 

8.9 million voters MITSUILINE'S 

NISEI FUN TOUR 
TO RUSSIA 

takuwanl The true Budda- SACRAMENTO, Call!.-Vote.r 
head Is expesed at this point, registrations In C a I Ito r n I a 
and conceivably, suffers some throuJrb Sept. 9 incbed wward 
prcblems of Identity, since 10 million, Secretary ot State 
wbat he is and what he rep- March Fong Eu announced. Join the snappy but lavishly 
resents culturally, Is In oon- The party counts were 5,155,- planned 9-Day Adventure In 
61ct wtih these who are. by 329 Democrats; 3.237 ,064 Re- Moscow and Leningrad 
bloed and geneology, HA- publicans ; and 605,494 others 
WAIIANS. As far as I know, -8,997,887 total. Registrations Departs' Sat April 16 1977 
for the receot history-making closed Oct. 4. . ., ' 
tlr p of tbe PolynesIan canee, Relums: Mon., April 25, 1977 
H ok u I e - a, no Buddhahead .... r . .... Am .. lcan A11W1Y' $940 
served on its crewl 2 5 Years Ago 800 1110 707. TOIl hit .... • 

In deference and out of re- Fr ~ l o' Ant.lts. InclgdQ A'rllrt. TransDOttatiOll. 

brothers and sisters, who are lip and tour f.IS 
spect for our true HawaIIan In tbe PC. Oct. 27, 1951 I 1st Clw "'" .«Om_."'IIS. 3 mul, , dIy. larg!St c:ewtmtM store, tl innu I:ld 

s* It 8.:Ilsbel Of _arid ta.:rwxs 
WO:$CO'JI Circus 2 Dayt It 0" 

Kimono Sto,. 
250 e.. .. F,rs' Slrcel 
K.,;"" Nude A-5 

Lo, Angele, I'Ii9\ 
62S-4369 '<IS' 

Dr. Frank ami , minister of 
tbe Free Methe.:J1st Church, 
Interpret£d the Senators' re
mat k. to the appreciative au
dlenee. 

having a hard enough t'me as pr?:t
l
; l~:-~O~c~~dq~~~~~lf:.; Tour Conductor: TAKITD YAMAGUMA 

it Is In prcmcting their own claim torms with Japanese trans. ", hul l It VlXlmir and Suzd1J ,.,.,., HillS lUi • 

rich culture and ethnic iden- laUons. Chapters scheduUns elln· For Orodlur. Rn!rratlon. call or writ, S 01Jl II l"!I,r1': ~ U l by Ptltt TorratItt • $;l!l ~ rdl 

me Gmt tD oval Ve.alc-e , a cify' of ·lty, perhaps It's high time the le~~~ · W~ r ~! ma,r~ele s Mayor Mitlulllne Travel Service 
c.ecelUul shlbal of claiming to Bowron. on eve of trip 10 TokYo 327 E. 111 Sl. Los An,elll 90<112 
be "Hawai"an" stcp. lor U.S.-Japan mayors conferenee. Phon.: (213) 625·1505 :::6~~~tH~m:~ W\IStU",. SflW '"':':::':=~===~~~= 

Mike I s h I k a w a , Paclflc 
Seuthwest Dlslrlct-JACL Gov
crncr, was gener 81 chalrman 
or the program which was 
planned by Paul Tsunelsh! . 

AJ As irem Hawaii, no make ~r~~ta." ' ~~e'f9':i 'E:~C!~~~~t= . J was 

~ am e, It's awrlght to be one F=================================== =I Buddhahead an' get one Ja-
p ane ~ name. it ain't no bee~ 
t'lng. 

Paid PollUcaJ Adver Usement 

Japanese Americans for 
Senator John V. Tunney 

Senator Tunney Is committed to reparations 
the internment of Japanese Americans in camps 
during World War II , a pardon for Iva Togurl , and 
medical assistance to Atomic Bomb Survivors In 
the United States. 

Congre ss m ~ n Norman Mlnela. Assemblyman floyd Morl, Edison Uno. 
Or Kazuo Togasaki, Frank Chuman. Alan Kumamolo, Jellrey Malsul, 
Tad Hlrola, Vorl Wada Mike Ishikawa. Masamorl KoJ ima. Waller Hlga, 
Amy IshII, Yas & Nancy Gohata, Kenll Machlda, Jo ll Morl, Amv 001. 
Debbie Naka to ml, John & Harriet Nlshlzaka. Sandy Ouye, Nancle Oyama. 
Carolyn Saka Odaglrl, Hank SaKai. Suml Honnam!. Akl Toyooka. 
Richard Toguchl, Paul Tlunelsh!. Phil & Marlon Shlgekunl. Richard & 
Connie Yamauchi, T os~lko S Yoshida. 

parllal list 01 supporters 

NATIONAL JACL DIRECTOR 
General Duties and Responsibilities: 

UNDER THE general polley direction of the 
National JACL Board, manages and directs 
administrative affairs of the National JACL 
organization and lIs staff; serves as the or-

ganizalion's spokesman for the JACL on 
Issues and concerns which are related to the 
objectives of JACL. 

Employment Qualifications: 

1. A minimum of a Bachelor's Degree from 
an accredited college or university In any 
discipline. 

3. Working knowledg8 and sensitivity to the 
needs of the Japanese Americans and 
volunteer organizations. 

2. Demonstrated skills and experience In 
Management and Administration. 

4. Above aV6rage ability to communicate 
Ideas effectiv61y, orally and In writing. 

5. Mature In both judgement and thinking. 

FOR FURTHER Information and details, contact the National JACL Soarch Committee 
members or JACL Headquarters. 

SEARCH COMMITIEE MEMBERS 

Chairman: James MurakamI. 2134 La~ un a Rd . Santa Rosa, Calif 95401 
PNWDC: Dr. James Watanabe, 304 SI8rra Way, Spokane, Wash 99208 
NC-WNDC: BeatrJco Kono, 1380 Ada St , Berkeley, Calif 94702 
CCDC: Fred Hlrasun a, 1416 W Stuart Ave, Fresno, Calif 93711 
PSWDC: Dr Klyoshl Sonoda, 12323 Doerbrook Lane, Los Angeles 90049 
IDC; Kerry Iserl, 1161 NW 4th Ave, Ontario. Ore 97914 
MPDC: Bill Hosokawa, 140 S Upham Ot, Denver, Colo 80226 
MDC: ,-lilian Kimura, 1314 W Wlnnemac, Chicago 60640 
EDC: K Patrick Okura , 6303 Friendship Ct, Bethesda, Md 20034 

Or write or call 
JACL Headquarters, 1765 Sutter SI, San Francisco 94115 ... . ..... (4 15) 921 -5225 

Filing deadline extended to Nov. 30, 1976 
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W.yne Horiuchi 

Plain 
Speaking 

• 
1976 PCYA DEADLINE NEAR 

W In'l n 
Tharks to the ,ur,tandlng 

rcp~C"!D :H \'r cur studrot..s 
bave be,n In the p:ut tbree 
\Cl. JA( I ha. t>,;,n oITerod 
35 plac • In Ih 19.6 Preslden
ual Cla .. '~' m for You n g 
Am·rlcan. (PCYA) , 

l on "" f k toe Pacific Cltlz'n 
de rr ::1 Fey 's p:c,ram
• fiut-h.nd. crncentraled 
ltudy c! floe dem ·cra c prcc
<!J • \ pet-len" jam·pAckcd 
• c h e d u I e ~I ccngrcsslonal 
tT:e.l.nt' par tlclpat I)' seml-
nau; an duc-atlen.Uy and 
p • non dll)ln& experience 
(,ery !-IIh ,chocl sludent 
,. (u'd n· t n to ml!s The 
CCurse I (ffNed t') cDly hlSh 

he I JUb'OS ar-d .. n'O[5- At 
an .ft" when they A.e maldns 
d dsicns that will affect the 
ccurse 01 their adult lives, 
JAC Leu can that ,overn
ment Is fer the p!·ple II Ibe 
pe pIe ch~se to be Involved 

A. a mlncl1ty group. Japa
nes· mer leans cannot afrord 
not 1 be In\( I"cd In ,cvern
menl-In pl"nnln~. Inllu~clng 

and makln~ policy decisions 
Ihat olleet ho" we live. We 
nced to I-.a,·e p~e pie who are 
...... ar' of what I, /lolng on In 
• n I. el. of gC"elnment. v.1ll
Ing and able 10 be Involved, 
t:l make Ihinr happ:>n I ather 
Ihan let Ihem happen. 

The Preslden Jal Classrocm 
fer Y(un~ Americans Is an 

reJlen in\IOductzry courre 
t:l p I tlcipotory gcvernment 
OUr leplesrnlnU"es-cur (u 
ture lead"rs-I n I era c t with 
t p-nolch yeung p~ pIe from 
all C\ er the Unlt!d States, 
lu.nlng that Irem many dl-

ergenl pint' cl 'lev. poUcy 
IS made. 

They al.,. 8' In the past 
'''r~e yurs, will lea .... a last
Ing. h'Htnb1e ImprE'~icn en 
U:" p pip they meet and help 
break de .. n any steleolypes 
p eo pie carry ot Japanese 

me leam This In luel! Is 
bcund to affect ded.lens made 
Ir. cur luture, 

We .11 ne< 1 to b, aware 01 
what Is happoning In our com
trunH1f's. (uf st~te'5 and OUt 
cr UTltr ". and aware cf how we 
nITecl "hM is happenillg. Is -

~U!,· ,hen,e bllt the p;'("'cesses 
In o',ed "n deciding whal the 
l HI " S Rr~, ard bc:w they ore 
1<J! h ,.d .. main the same. 

"'CYA Iflv£! student' an In
"r- ol. Icek at lbe procell ot 

\C. rm'nt at the hlgh .. t pos
sib!. level In Ibe United Stales 

( America, In a werld ,row
leg mMe ccmple" every day. 
the pleparallcn 01 cur young 
I' ~ p'e 10 be aware and In
\" h'ed in cur Icvcrnment Is 
a .d!~ and ~(2un d investment. 

This is an oppc tunlty we 
cannet afferd to mI!s. Tbe 
d .. dllne Ccr registrations Is 
Nov 15. 1976. 

Inte'maUcn regarding par
tlrlpal\c n In PCYA, either as 
a I ep e~~nt8tlve or 8S a spen
sor, can be eblll'ned frcm yeur 
lecal cbopter President or 
lrem the Wasblngton Om.e of 
JACL. SuIte 204. 1730 Rhode 
Isrand Ave. NW. Washington, 
D,C 20036; (202-223-1240). 

1975 PYCA Participants 

WASHINGTON - Names 01 
the 23 JACL repr .. entaUves 
who part'cipated In the 1975 
PCYA program were announc
ed In he p~s that prospective 
candidates weuld call them tor 
(UI ther inle. maUon. 

NORTUERN CALIFORNIA 

Ana Cede 408-Gwen AJcuta •• • 
wa ~44-H28, Linda L Ujlfusa W-
50123 

Ar" Code .IS-Kay M Fujita 
e:S-C)ti8. Shuman M Takata ~5. 
":11, Ertn K Ues\lIi 624-2749. Lynn 
K YokGYlma 5=9-11$8'7, 

Aru Code 916-D!nlle M Ma· 
lnJda 051-6582, Teresa N Takaba· 
hl 852-7218. 

CENTRAL CALIl'ORNIA (209) 

Judy A Nollo ~S·U5:l, Judy A 
Ntahlmoto 674~ . Usa N Tanl. 
&~k~.:n158. CyndJ A Yamamoto 

SOUTH£RS CALrFORNlA (,te) 

Alan K Kamel 637-7412, Nora M 
KArt"a 742·3471 

NEVADA (702) 

.r~n,n ~a,:~~:r: J:~ri~r' Rich-

OHIO (S13) 
Linda A Green 888.2513. 

MrCHIGI'S (lIS) 
Roy Nak"lwl 357'()317. 

IDAUO :201) 
Jack Opml Jr. 549 .. 1608. 

OREGON (S03) 
S una lot Oka 114.0884. 

M RYLAND (301) 
Nancy A Takahashi 593-4a4. 

UTAH (841) 
Jim F Uno m·3262. 

NEED A CAR LOAN? 
Low Cost 

Liberal Terms 
No Extra Charges 

National JACL Credit Union 
P.O. Box 1721, Salt lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 S. 4th East, Salt lake City 

Tel.: (801) 355·8040 

Remember, you can borrow $3,000 on your 
signature with a qualified credit rating. 

INTERESTPLUS ... 
A new concept In 
time deposItS. 

~ 
In Ihe race for top Interesl rates In lime 

dep05ilS, all good banks fini s h aboul Ihe same. 
Bill now 8umltomo moves ahead with Ihe new 
lDtereItPbu ... 

Now. $2,000 In a one-year Time Certlflcale 01 
Dp.pontllJarn! a full 8"1., Ihe hlgheal bank Inieresl 
rat!' PLUS one of Ihe mOSI generolls and 
un.qu~ package plant OVer offered I 

A mnlmum '1 ,000 cradlliine 
(overdrall prol.ctlon) I 
Fr •• checking account 
(no minimum balance requlrld) I 

Comml .. lon-fr.e travel"l chequell 

PLUS many more opportunllIea ~ 
lo .. vel . t-
So gellhe besl run eve r lor time 

depo ., money al Sumllomo ........ 
" If)· I' '.. . I'.' ,,, , , ... "(1' .... 1 

• We 8umitomoCSank,gfGalifor'lia 

STRONGER AND BIGGER SAVINGS 

ANNUAllHTfftUT R4TEI ON IHSUftEO SAVINOS 
All forI,. , •• t e.m~ D.It,. 

k·.,..,." 'n_,MC. How Ooub~ ro 1060,000 

73/%"- -711 01 ~.". 6310( t"· - 61/O/ =::":~ - ' ·51/ -· O(r--_ 
14 ~ -:... 12 10t ~ 141o~'!!.. 121o~'=- 1410· ..... 

' '"' .,. If'4 1GW'/S.I1'ICf *"" ''''''''' · ~~'*~,~I«I.t".. "NIfJ " . h I "' I Mal" 'IUC 

MERIT SAVINGSANDLOANASSOClATION 
.. lOi ANO",,, 14 ..... , ,.,., Sf/HI 824 ,.,.. 

rO"IIA,.CClQAlItOlHA I"'~ ~Ih W .. , ... nA"onwUl t301 
IIIOU1,"'" , .... ,. t _~jthAII.nfl ' Bou1ofVlltd 

IDAHO DISASTER RELIEF FUND 

READY TO CLOSE BOOKS NOVo 1 
IDAHO FALLS-Nineteen I n
pane.e America n families In 
the Re 'bur/l-Sugnr City area 
-all ,,1.Ums of the June 5 
Telon Dam collap<c-wlll be 
recipients of equal shares Irom 
the J A("L I!a.ter Relief. 
which now Is $8.500. ae-
[Idln to M r~, Martlrel Ha

SE'QW8. 1{'I1~f Lund tru~l com
mlll.e obnl'man and the local 
JAr" L pre.ldent. 

"To nil the pe- pie who cOn
I"but:d the [eciplenls are all 
me st lI[olelul lor caring,. And 
10 these who are th 'nklng 
ab'ut conttlbullng, the books 
wlll be clcS!d Nov. I In order 
t ') finish dl<ldbution Jusl In 
lime lor Chrtstmas," Mn. Ha
segawn declared. 

In making personal deliv
ery 01 th_ firsl checks to the 
sldoken families, the commlt-. . . 

Idaho Disaster 
Relief Fund 

I ot Oct. 14. .. 1978 
JACL Chap"en 

At Convention '1.605.25 

Ice checked on the progre .. 
01 theIr rehabilitation and a lso 
InquIred about the need lor 
IUllher assistance. 

Clean-up is well underway. 
but the lock I. Inr (rom finish
ed Mrs. Hose/(awo reported. 
The paper-work 10 apply fcr 
gover nment dlsuter relief was 
deSCribed as " horrendous" 
The lotmels or. allO trying 
11 harveat what small ameunt 
• em Ins er plow It under as 
they lace 0 Icng. cold wintel 
In a HUD Iroller home nnd 
the uncerlllinty 01 hcw much 
and wben their relmburse
w"ll come 

"To say Ihe least, It has 
been vel y discouraging," Mrs. 
Ha!eg8wa said. "But, Bven so, 
we ftund the tam Illes In good 
health and with determination 
to) rebuild their home. and 
lives." 

On the lund trust commIttee 
are: 

Idaho FaU.-Delo and Yuki H •• 
d.da, Sam Vamuakl, Hid .nd 
M8rfet Hasel_wI, Fuml Tanaka 

~:~ 8!~::~~i~~~~rt~:~:!~I. 
Snak~ Rhu 
\Yell Lo. Anaele. 
Ve.ntce~CUlvu 

I~ · gg ----------, 
Alameda _ 
Wut L.A. Auxiliary 
Boise Valley _, 
Sonoma County 
MI. OtymPILl . 
Portland 
Reno .. . ~ "._ .. . _ .. 

100.00 
100.00 
100 00 
80,00 

Chapter Pulse 

~~gg '---------------------~ 11000 
October Events 

Cal·Flrst Bank net 

up after merger 

SAN FRANCISCO- Colilornio 
Fi rst Bonk reporh ne t Incomo 
01 57.882.087 ler the nine 
months ended Sept. 3()-.one 
year since acquisition 01 So 
CallI. First National Bank by 
Bank 01 Tokyo of California , 
at which Ume the nlne-monlh 
nel Income for BTC was re
porled as $4 .527,213. 

Bonk prelldent MOJoo Tsu
yomo .. Id .nnlnps have risen 
sleodlly In each of the four 
Successive quorters since oc
qulr·Uen. Irom $1 ,9 million for 
th e nnal Quarler 01 1975 10 
S3 mll1lon ler the quarte r Ju.t 
ended . 

Floyd Morl-
ConUnu.d trom Front Pore 

leglsl.Uve prece .. designed to 
create and omend lows , It will 
lock Into a rigId structure a 
new svslem which we know 
vcry lltOe about. 

"I believe that rother than 
tic up such a new and com
plex program as the accept
ance or rejection ot union
Izing by Calilornla'. tarm
workers In thl. unwleldly 
proee,s. the electorate should 
continue to rely on the lA!gls
lalure and Its members to 
guarantee that Ibe Act best 
accompllsbl!.3 thot task," 

Fundln&' Orlsls 

Farm labor-
Conllnu.a Irom Front Plre 

er voting come to 0 hall, AL-
11B slolT laid 01T ond their of
fices . hut down . Altempts to 
apprc ve on apprcDnatlon. bill 
In Socramento were futile, and 
the UFW decided to pelltlon 
thrcugh the voter, Ihrrugh Ihe 
Initiative precess. In,ld. 30 
doys <>f April. form worke," 
ond theIr supj)Ortcr. 1I0thered 
over 728.000 .I"natures to 
quality P roposltlt ~ 14 lor the 
Ncvember ballol 

B'shop Roger Moholy. mem
ber 01 ALRB ond Its lormer 
ehollman, poInted out the 
flvmoUonal argumen t, about 
private property rlghls do not 
lake Into a C co u n I thot we 
.emetlme. h 0 v e conflicting 
con,tllutlonal rlghls. In thl. 
ca.e, the rIght. of free Ipeech 
Dlld ptlvate property connlct. 
The ALRB tried to balance 
thrae rights. and we teel we 
did." 

UFW efficlal Marshal Ganz 
who hend, the Yes of 14 cam
polgn ecmment!d, "the IQue 
is ne t plivale property. Ihe 11-
sue I. acceQ to information. 
II you are gotng to ha ve Iree 
union elections, the workers 
mu.t Ie lully Informed." 

To that. Kubo has counter
ed organizers could conduct 
business wJlhln communlUes 
since most tarm workers Uve 
In one community all the time 
and only about 9 pct. are mi
grants. 

Olh", Irnlur •• 01 the Pro
po ' tlrJII , a H n no I ~ x pI 8 Incd , 
. 011 lor gr. nlln~ Ih,· AI .RB 
nutho"ly to ",Hrd trebl,· 
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domoKe. In untnlr 101><>, prnc- "I I 
lices, lorclng the J" cgl. latu re In' "III. at",,· Do_II a mea .. 
to lund Ihe ALRB In ony UT' Inot ye", "" •• lIn( the AL
omounl It . oy. It nr edl, hlld ~~ ' p~~ , ~ 4 w dupJkalH I:Xlrot
cc n, llInlng the AI.RB I. w Into 'WhAI Ih. pr o D <) n~n ll ot 
Ihc Collf'mln Con.Ulution. P rr p 14 In .... nd 10 ".,.Mdy peT
l ubJcct 'nK th o. . f urts V, In- mon, nlly. h' ,wever, II the 
tN p. ct whot (he v 0 t c r I 1'·/l I. lalure'l rc luchnee to lund 
the ught the langua"e meant the ALRB alh r II had lI~u.n
when th,· low la conwlted. dend " ' l\acal yt;lJ' budcet 

" P lOP' 11101) 14 I. causIng a lt.,r <.nly 0 tf!W montha of 
mony Ical.lot!)" and eon. tllu- < p ~ raU r. n 

tI" nol cXlX' rl1 to qUl!5tlon II. "Th. opp' n"nt . 01 Prop, 14 
pt t.nll nl I t r o bu !~ 01 Ihe Inl- arc Ju. tlflably conc"rMd that 
tla llve prec....... BannaI con- the Inltlatlv. proctl. ceuld be 
Unuod "Callfcrnla '. Inlllallve abused by any Ira Inlere.1 
Is dp. IRned to bring major 1.- &f( up who.. pet Drojech or 
sue. to Ihe p.t pl. OJ an altcr- progr .. ms have not bf'f'Il tund
nollve when the Legl, lature cd by cur eJeeted repr~nts
toll. Clr rctu. e. to oct Since Uve. ," 80nnal eoneluded 
~1"t_~~ 

Pard PoJlUul A(fverHument 

Hayakawa For U.S. Senator 
WE NEED YOUR HELP 

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY HOQTIIS 
1117 HYnlln,'on D, •• Arc.dl • • C.llf. 447-0791 or «7.1027 

When 
Care 
Means 

P"cauillo·Bllekfoot 
Duke-ley ._ .. 
Ccrtez 
Seer.menlo . 
Sar} Gabriel Valley 
CrHham..lI'routdale 

Or,an.b.aUClnl 
Id.-O", Ntkketjln Kot 
I Co. 442 Club. L,A . 
Blro.hlma Nl.k.keUlnkl. 

100,00 
100.00 
100.00 
25.00 
110,00 
1000 

100,00 

300,00 
100,00 

• E",t Lo. Anrolea JACL The tundlng crisIs Morl re
wUl enterlaln IsseI ot lhe com- lers to took place when the 
munlty nt the Japane.. Re- ALRB ran out 01 money In 
tlrement Home. 325 S, Boyle January and did not get re
Ave .. on Sunday, Oot. 24. 2- ,funded unUl the reguJar budg-
4:30 pm , It was announced et for the new year was pass-
by Mas Dcbashl president. ed In July. 

Bard-Fou,bt luue 

Assemblyman Paul Bannai 
(R-Gardena), In his report 01 
Aug. 28 to con.tltuents, had 
predicted PropcslUon 14 would 
be "one of the most controver
sial lind hard-feugbt measures 
taelng the voters". 

Everything 
It's comforting to 
know Rose Hills 
is nearby. Sac·to 

IndividUals 
100,00 

Program wUl 'consist 01 vo- "ProposlUon 14 contalns a 
caUsls and dancer. during the provlslcn that requires the 
first halt and the tamed Dream Legislature to 'appropriate 

July 18 (4') _... _ 
July 19 (l81 
Au,. 20 (12) _, ._, ,_ ..... 
Sepl. 1 (~O) _~ . "'_ 
Sept. 3, (sa) , . ... ___ _ 

S •• I . 23 (e) 

1.189 00 
400,00 
840.00 
580 00 

1.4'000 
_. 20:00 

110,00 
$8,1101.28 

Band during the .econd hall. such amounts to the ALRB as Sister in search of 
Scme ot lhe entertainers are: may be neCl!3sary to carry out 

Mldorl Komori and her Danee,.: the provisions 01 the part'," he two war veleran broth en 
YOlbtwo Kajlwara and hili Moatc; added. "This Is already wllh-

There arc sensitive times when care and under

standing arc a ll important. 
OcM~B) . 

• ~~~~;O~d·~eGb~~~o;o~tkut. vo· III the authOrity ot the Legls-
Mrs, Mabel Yoshl:r.akl (263- lature; and, In tbe wordS 01 

8'189) Is proJlTam chairwoman Ibe lA!glslaUve Counsel, such 
Ken Kato will emcee Cbapt": language 'would have no legal 
will provide relresh~ents and binding effect' ctI the lA!glsla
each senler citizen will take ture. Tbe Legt~lature will con
beme a bag 01 goodies, Nisei tlnue to lund the ALRB, a. It 
are enceuraged to bring their does every agency and depart
parents and friends . ment durIng eae~ budget ses

WASHINGTON, D . C~Where

abou.ts 01 two brothers who 
served In the U.S. Army, 
George Sellchl Mctekl In the 
442nd and Robert Motekl In 
tbe Korean conlilet are being 
sought by their sister, Mary 
Moleld, presently residing at 
the Woodley House, 2771 Con
necticut Ave. NW, Washing
ton, D.C. 20008 (202-265-1629 

W e havc known this for more than half a 

century and that is why Rose Hills offers /roery 
needed service - mortuary cemetery Bowers 

chapels, mausoleums and cr'emalory - ~ withi~ 
the world'~ most naturally beautiful memorial 
parle. 

Send Conlrlbution. 10; 
JAOL Dlauter Relief Fund 
Mrs. Yuki Barada 
RI. 1 Box 112 
Firth. Idaho 83236 

CALENDAR 
Oct. 2J (8.turda7) 

Ptg~~e~~-;!::~t ::J:~~~~f:"t-4 
p ~ m . 

seif~~~hl.~~oU~~ ~, ~a~ . m~ltO 

Ea.t LoSO~~ ::e2Iu:::rflelro 
pro,ram. 1aPInese Retirement 
Home, 2·'" p.m. 

Detroit-Electlon. Brt,btmoor 
Camm etr. 1-5 p.m. 

Oct. 25 CM('Inday) 

~t:~I;o~!rdh~eegg~r~~"7 :30 
p.m. 

Oc~ 29 (Friday) 

I 
San J"ose:-SOclal fer Singles. 40 

&. Over, 5815 N. 5th St .. 8 p.m. 
Oct. 31 (Sunday) 

COntra Costa-Fall ,olf tourney, 
Galbraith Course, Oakland, 
10 a .m. 

SOgoma County-Nisei Gl 
Memorial Sv. Enmanjl Buddhllt 
Temple, 2 p.m. 

Nov. 1 (Monday) 
Lodl-New chapter S~ "UP . 

~L'i:Jri5~e~A\J 
NO'l, 3 (We€d:Iletclay) 

Fresno-Ke.to UnJv Orche.tra 
eoncertN:::~,~o(~\'i.y~oue.e . 

West Let An,elu-Earth .. ,el Mt,. 
Nov • • (Saturday) 

PJpcer Ccunty-GcodwUl Dnr. 
Placer BuddhlJt Church hall, 
Penryn, e p.m.; Dr Rex Gunn, 
• pkr. 

W",t Lo. Anl!lelet-Inlt Dnr. 
Miramar Hotel. Santa Moniel, 
8 !~ O o.m. 

Ed,." Town.hlp-Inn Dnr. 
FranceJco' •. 

'Vest ValleY-Chtcken Terlylk:1 
sale, lACL Hou.e. 8 • . m . .-noon. 

San Mateo-Monte Carlo Ntte. 
Buddhl.t Church hall . 

Nov. 1 (SundA,.) 
51 Loult_TAYS MI •. Sttx inler

natlenat HOUle, 1 p.m. 
Cincinnatl-Bd Mt •• F Morioka 

rn, 1:30 p .m. 

At.medaN:;~h8ln(\t~:~~.) 
G.rdfna VaUey-Mt,. Surnttomo 

SInk, '7 D.m. 
Al.m~d.a-Mt... Buena Vine 

Methodi6t Church . ., ~ O p,m . 
Nov. JO (Wednesday) 

San Mateo-Bd MUI. Sturae 
presb~~~t·rl f~~~d.~10 p.m . 

PSWOC-Ethntc Concern. Comm, 
J ACL Rei Otftee. '7 ·~ O D.m. 

PhtJadelo~:!-~i~ (~~:~YAuen 
Okam ~ to re •. 

Frlen T~!~ . ~~~~rl~'tlon 
RI' "enh1f1-'1"l1J1nk'lIllvlnc Dnr, 

Flnt Chrl11lan Church. 8 p ,m . 
'foInv.l'-14 

Nr~WNDC-Reno ~o .ta! 4th Qtrly 
R,..,to". M,"e. Hot- I, Peno. 

CeOC-Dlll (;t\nvenUon, Fresno 
Shcl'Qt"' n H"t"l . 

N'l'\v. 15 (Mond.),) 
P rt'.nd-1ntl OnT. Bwh Ga.rdena. 

S · ~O "m. 
Nov , 17 (W"dne.tI.y) 

PSWnC-J"(fueetlon f"j'\mm Mt,. 
JACL R .... lonJ't nffl"e. 1 :30 p ,m . 

Noy J9 'Friday) 
HoUvwoot'-EJ,.ctlon Mtl. Tomoo 

a"HI rei. 8 p ,m . 

• Contra Co.ta JAOL goU 
tournament will be held Oct. 
31 at Oakland Galbrlath linke, 
start \ n~ .at 10 am. George Ito 
(223-7994) Is handlJng the re.
ervations. 

The chapter also held lis an
nual Ladies Nlte at Ihe Toraya 
Restaurant In Berkeley on 
Oct. ,18. "Nabe Cookery" was 
demonstrated. 

• RiversIde JACL held III 
second general meeting Oct. 
16 at Unlv. at California at 
R i v e r sid e' s InternaUonlll 
Lcunge. Bob Roger; and Gene 
Gomez sbared some ot their 
experiences wbile In Japad 
thIs past summer as coach. 
01 a Pony League team which 
went there on a goodwill tour. 
The chapter had contrlbuled 
to the trip. 

It- was aI. reported thl!. 
Sendal FestIval held In Sep
wmber gre .. ed over $3,900. 
Expenses came to $1,000, ac
eordin~ to Festival chairman 
Howard Nojlr\' It Is the cbap
ter'. only fund-raiser for the 
year. 

• Sequoia JACL members 
discu .. ed the lssue of repara
tions at lis Oct. 12 meeting 
at the Palo Alto Buddhist 
Church with Edison Uno and 
Mike Honda, members 01 the 
National JACL Redress Com
mittee. Oplnlens were also 
sought by the speakers. 

November Events 

• Olnclnnatl JAOL antici
pates another success lui year 
at the Folk Fe ~ Uvnl with Its 
cuI t u r e and mercbandlse 
booths. It wlll be held Nov. 
19-21 at Convention Center. 
The lestival leatures 29 ethnic 
groups of the lIteater Cincin
nati area In a weekend gala 
ot Iced. demonstraUons, talent 
and native color. 

The chapter culture booth 
will can v e y the Tanabala 
theme. The locd booth wlll 
feature terlyakl and yakimeshi. 
Merchandise on saJe will In
cJude Blttb'e doll kimonos. 
rlbbcn fish and rlbben bird 
and clher handcraft Items. 

Proceeds go toward chapter 
op2rallng coots, including the 
youth program. 

The one that does more does It with 
A COMPLETE TROST DEPARTMEnT. 
CalifornIa Flrsl Bank has a full -serYlce Trust Departmenl with 
offIces 10 se,ye you In Los flngele., Beyerly Hills and 
Newport Beach. find our .. perleneed trust officers are 
ayallable on an appolntmenl basIs at any of ou, Lfl and 
O,ang. Counly offIces. 

A secure future Is yours at oyer 100 statewide locetlons of 
CalifornIa Flrsl Bank. It's sImply a maner of planning. So 
contact one 01 our Irusl olllcers dl,ectly. 0' make an appolnt
menl th,ough your local olflce today. II's Juslanother way we 
Intend to make banking more, than II ever was before. 

TRUST DEPARTMENT OFFICES 

L08 ANGELES 
Jama. Boylo 
818W, 61~ SI . 213/972·5272 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Whllnov Lo. 
959& WII,hl,a Blyd. 213/278·277_ 

NEWPORTeEACH 
Mlen,OI SlIvo,bOfO 
1801 WO.,cllll 0 • • 71_/8.2·3111 

CALIFORNIA I II 
FIRST BANK 

MIMII. 'OtC 

slcn, and Propes tlon 14 will 
have no effect on that proces • . 

"Back In August 01 i975, I 
worked diligently with my 
colleagues In the Assembly to 
see that the Agricultural La
bor Relat\ons Act was passed," 
Morl continued. 

~~e2~!~ 7~~~ MI~t M~tmrl~ I 
Colorado. The brothers are be
lleved now to be llvlng on the 
west coast. 

Knowing you care ... Rose Hills is nearby. 

Caring ... and understanrung ... at Rose Hills 
tha t means everytbing. 

ROSE 
HILLS 

MOIlT IlV /CF.METEIlY., 
/ Ro.eHUb-.wP.,. 

Both al 3900 Workman Mill Road 
Whittier, Califomia~ 699.()921 

"At thai Urne, we Ielt that i:!!;!l!;!l!;!l!!!!!i!;!l!!!!!!!!!iI:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.,. 
the new law s hould be given a 
chance to work. There certain
ly may be a ne2d lor medifica
tlon In the future; I believe 
that all o{ the parties Involved 
will be betwr served U they 
permit the State Legislature to II 
continue to act as a sounding 
board tor problems In the Act 

J. The Mitsubishi Bank 
of California 

FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 

and 10 take apprcprlate cor
lective action," con c 1 u d ed 
Morl. 

HEAD OFFICE 
800 WiI.hlre Blvd., los Angeles, Calif. 90017 

LITTLE TOKYO OFFICE 
321 Ealt Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

GkltDENA OFFICE 

(213) 623-7191 

(213) 680-2650 Consul general 
CHlCAGO-Kiyosbi Sumiya, 
newly appclnted Japanese con
sul general bere, was welcom
ed by community groups at I 
the Drake Hotel Oct. 14. He 
previously served In Moscow, . 
Ottawa, New Dethl, Washing
ton and Tokyo . 

1600 W. Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 90247 
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 

(2UJ 532-1360 

425 Montgomery St., nr. California 

Paid PoUtieal Advertisement 

Sparky needs 

our help now! 
Congressman Spark M. Matsunaga is 

running for election to the U. S. Senate. 
To assure his election November 2, he needs our help to buy 
radio and television time and newspaper space, on a last
minute basis 

• To Tell the Truth 

• To Articulate His Objectives 

• To Prevent Distortion of His Record. 

If You Are A Friend of Sparky ... A Former Resident of 
Hawaii . .. And/or One Who Believes In Sensitive, Person
alized, Humane Government 

SEND YOUR CHECK NDW-

And The Bigger, The More It Will Help-

To Friends of Sparky, 
P. O. Box 1978, Honolulu, Hawaii 96805, 

Along with the note of encouragement printed below. 

DO IT NOW, BEFORE YOU FORGET! 

I'm behind you 100% , Sparkyl Here's a check to help 
you to the U.S. Senate where you belong. Good Luckl 

(Namo 

(Str •• , Addl'») (Clly (SI.I.) IZIP) 

(Namo 0' emplov.r, If .ny, .nd add',,,) 

(415) 788-3600 
MenU< FDIC 

A partial list of 

Sparky's Friends 

on the Mainland 

tike Shimizu 
George In8/leki 
Milte Masaoka 
Sam Honda 
J ack Isoda 
Bob Ogl 
HJrcmu l\Iasumolo 
Pe",hlng Nakada 
Dr, Victor Izul 
Noboru Honda 
Kumeo Yoshlnari 
Roy Honbo 

cby and Aya Yamakoshl 
Shlg Wakamatsu 
Art Morlmltsu 
Hldeo Nagaishi 
Ray and Masako inouYe 
Dr. Thcmas Yatabe 
KarlO/lawa 
Duncan Kakazu 
Nick Nlshlbayashi 
Donald Gokan 
Yasuo W. Ablko 
Masao AshLzawa 
Wes DnI 
Dr. Clifford Uyeda 
Yone Satoda 
Yo Hlronaka 
Dr. Terry T. Hayashi 
David Ushio 
Dr. BenjamIn Ichlnose 
Sieve Dol 
Katsuma Mukaeda 
Dr. David Miura 
Dr. Kiyoshl Sonoda 
1I111su Sonoda 
Dr. Mltsuo InOuYe 
Dt . Rlcbard R. Salld 
Ike Masaoka 
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PC's People 

Acriculturo 

p'n and AJri<a Wllhln I~e 
~~f can1t' lr.:!ulh~·. he Is 

kne. wn (c pi n('er • c. eaU'h (In 
e USC of talle ". In reed rn

I 11' and d "cle pinll linking 
pt(~:t'.'5 for fe'd groin. 

Gove:,nm(!"t 

Ta'(otl"'n with Repr~!~nta
ti~n. a Vlrlfnla-ba.cd Icbby 
Rrrup olldnl< fer • (alrer lox 
c.:f~ brnrred Bft) . Neuran 
MlI:eI (D-Call[) as Ihe "Inx
payt .. ·s h lend" tt"r conslslent
". \" Ung ler I'x rele m nnd 
n~oalr:st wost .. 'ul tax subsldJe:s 
He nol:.d In 1914 Ihal 897 In
divldua'~ wllh adj",lrd IIress 
incemes c! ever SIOO.OOO and 
,_ vera I I.r,e corporaUons paid 
no C der I Inee mr taxes. 

Book 

Sansei bowlers 

top in Cal meet 
By 1\1,\ nmo AKA 

SAN DIEGO. (,aliI. - Five 
S,lnsei br wier who currently 
crn-:pcl in the Son Diego JA
n, Lea ue at Plow Bowl com
bined as 0 pick-up lenm, Ihe 
STOHS, to rei lin ns Ihe Call
fro nla slnte hnndlcap learn 
chomplon 

Local Scene 1 
church 01 3555 S Normandle 
In ,rsp'n,e 10 th. nced. of Ihe 
pc -pic In the urban blighted 

'-__________ --' orea Ihat .urround. the church. 

"'Iral 01 Its kind 10 be opened 
by a NIkkei chur.h, It !JI be
In& managed by Gen Nako
mura (734-8~43). who I. oc
ccpUn!! .011. for rummage that 
necds 10 b. picked up-c'p.
clolly small opplloncQl. roc-. 
nd ploye .... try •. tr.ol • . kltch
enwore ond knick-knocks. 

Los Angeles 

"A I It Americana", a ('3013.
b eemp".ed for lhe U.S. BI
cenl,nnlol nnd origIn oily p.r
/01 mcd 01 the Lincoln Cenler 
In New York, will bo sl"lIed 
twice on Oct 17-3 p.m . ot 
the Bethany Presbyterian 
<'hurch. 1620 Grlffilh Pork 
Blvd.; 7 pm al Barnsdall Mu
nlelpol Art Gnllery Cenler. 
.\d ltll rsicn Is Iree 01 bolh 
~Vt nts • 

250 needy ramille. at ChrlSI
mll.-New Year time. The .. 
wlshlnl! to c(ntdbule . h(uld 
call project ce rdlnotqr Steph
no le Wong (483-0644). 

J a panue Nan.a Bcroll, from 
Ihe R~b ~ 1 I Sowers CellecUon 
or LIlndon Is on .xhlblt Oct. 
a·Jan. 9 at Pacl6culture A.la 
Mu.tum. 40 N. Le. ROble., 
Puadena 

Sa n Diego 

Chrl.l m •• card. dulrned by 
children ot San An nlo de 
Pala-cnly mlpslon remaining 
In Callfernlo lUll carrying on 
the work with American In
dians-b •• become a popular 
tradllien. Sample. may be ob
talncd by writing P.la Ml,
slon. Box 70. Pol •• Call[ 92059 
(714-742-3317). 

InR open. at 8:30 ft m ond will 
adj. urn hy 4 :30 R~ .. ,vati, n. 
". b 1M acct pl-d by Snn Ot
ogo PAC 2450 Mn'k~1 St 
San Diego 02102 (323-6454) 

Portland 

Rtpreaenlallve. I rom 10 
Nikkei orllanl70UrM dIICu ... " 
whether Or nol (he Japan •• p. 

ccmmunlty .hruld partlC'paIR 
In Folk F-stl"ol '77 Cotky 
KawasakI and Mlyukl VOIUI 
will .p,ak ler Ihe Nlkkl.l 
grcup. al Ihe Folk Festival 
cznt'al cemmltt'e moetln, (er 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Th. 1'C ct. """ n.-f. II •• 

rei'll, " _tit" ., notlnl"",,,. "., 
'ncerUtH' "hi, .. I, .. 1-. d'''''un, 
t, ,am,. ~.,py .pp,.,. tt)ut IIrnu . 

n',.·. prIOr r,flcUt bit bun u .. 
""bH'.h~d "'Ut lh, PC ",.,.mfne. 
f. fffIU.Uf'4j In .''',no-

rcprumlotlve. from 011 ethnic _ Employmt"nl 
groups hC1'c. t---.;...----___ _ 
V~~ ___ ,..,.,.##".#.,,_, .AJ~J!IOlar ... n"-d.d. PrnthO\l.M 

Pl!'lIt.e . Card.". J:4.J.T.l 

Commercial t Industrial 
Alr·condllloning & R.trogeraUon 

ConlraclOr 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Teaching Po ltion 

Unlv. 01 Call!., Berkeley 
rhlldrcn's nUlhor YcsWko 

Vehld, will .pak to 41h to 

The I p teom prl~e In the 
• I.t, Icurnament. 'Wblch con
cluded here In late Au!!ust at 
Frenll.r Lanes and Clolremont 
B, wi. amounle(l to SI,50G
tt' be shOled by Byron Sugl
ynmo. Ben TsuTUdome. Glen 
Oboyashi. Dcn Hlbi and Art 
Snse. ISURlyama holds a JACL 
3ro Game medallion.) 

Fill vacrln.t1 ~ n doy Is pl. n . 
ned by the Long Beach ( 1 .... 1) 
PI one,. Pro j e c I and city 
health department for Wed
nr,doy. Oct. 27. I p .m. at the 
Wesl<lde FaeJJlUes Center, It 
wa nnnounced by Mn. Ma
nnka 1531-8830). who can be 
called by those needing lenne
:> rtoUon. 

!If 0 n t ar e Audio Vis uals" 
r wned and op~rn t ed by Swn 
Ono and Gary Lim. ore donat
Ing Ihelr tervl •• s 10 produce. 
aud'o slide p,e.cntDtlona on 
Aslnn American bUllness [or 
Ihe first Asian Ame,lean Busl
ne'. Conference Nov. 4-6 at 
the downtc;wn Hyatl Regency 
Holel. Registration In/orma
Ucn may be ,eculed by writ
Ing AANBA, 1543 W. Olympic 
Blvd. Les Angeles 90015 (382-
7381) . 

A tor um on PaelJle Ian 
luues and s\fat~g!e. will be lie. ::208863 C-20-38 
p'c3enlcd cn Saturday, Nov. 6 SAM REIBDW CO. 

~:~~r1~!~~'<:~n i~~d~' ~~~I~;. 
In g,nd, c~lIdren at P obedy 

Elemenlary Scheel. Snnln Bnr
bora. cn Ctl 22 The nexi doy 
.he will attEnd "Break/asl 
with Ihe Aut'tcrs". sp'nsolcd 
b\" Sar.tl Barbara Schcol~ 

L'ibro,y C<mmltte, 01 HoPdoy 
Irn In Geleta On Oec 2. Yo
,hlko will preside at the auto- , 

Their winnlnll Ictal wos 
2 920.412-3.332. Sase Is the 
JACL lengue's leading bowler 
with a 207 nverage. The JA
CL le",~ue Is ncw in Its 31st 

Orlenlal Servloe Center. 1315 
W. 7th SI.. L.A., will cooldl
nate Holiday Happiness, 1970 
-0 projecl to dletr Ibute non
pc: I'bable and canned Coed to 

ot the Ocean view Un I t e ci 1506 W. Vernon An. 
Chu rch of Chrl.t. 3525 Ocean- I la. Angeln AX 5·5204 

er, to~ S.nu.t)' 1m to June 2(J. 

1~1 104 ... '. tor th,.. l~(, qu.trt~n 
Minimum qUIUtl.ealion Maf\Jn'_ 

view Blvd., It was announced Experienced Since 1939 
by Ihe San Diego Pacille AsI-I _~~~~~~~~,. 

~~~~~~C:hT1n tr~;hA~'a~"~':r,~ 
CommunU,.." 

l~f.V G( cc~ratlon 

The lIfen 01 Cenl'enary Unit
ed Methe dlsl Church epened a 
thrill shop Dcross Irom the 

an rcalltlrn. Reg'slrallon fee 
01 $5 Includes luncheon. Meet-

.DeadUne Nov. 1, 1871. 

Aloha Plumbing For furlher Informarlon 

o John K Matsushima ~raph party al Orinda Bool<$ 
r. bookslore. in Olinda . Sho will 

A member of the Colorado .'jlll c< pic, of her most recenl 
State Unlvernly ["cully since bcok. "The Reost~.r Who Un- I 
1961. Dr. lohn K. Mstaashlma, de15t"(1 Japones •• as well as I 
professor of animal sciences. (tber UUes. I 
was named Honor:uy Fellow Fine Art. 
of the American Society of 
AnImal Sci. n c e at Texas A pottery show by Jean 
A&Jof Earlier this year, he K 'iko N.lGld.le was held at' 
wu pl'O$Cnted the Top Edu- This Sp,ck ot Earth Gallery I 
cator'. Award by the National in POltland. which ended Oct. 
Assn of IIIrst Purveyors. In 9 Daurdlter of Jim nnd Mary I 
11169. he served a. consultanl Nakadate. she studied In Ja-I 
10 the UnIted NaUon!' and 05- pan and Mexico on a Thomas I 
t abllihed the 61'$1 feedlot In J Walson Fellowship and re
Kenya and lon, Invol\'ed with edved her MY A degree from I 
cattle f~ng and manage- Mills College. This was her 
ment proaranu In Europe, Ja- Jrst showing In Portland, but 

she had exhibited In J apan 
and Ihe Oakland Art Museum 

Last-minute 

motions filed 

. Ceramic. by lIfabel Jlnl1l 
Eukejl and Ann Orlan EnkoJI 
at Whittier nre to be on ex
hibit Oct. IS-Nov. 13 at Ih. 
M. M. Shlnno Gallery. 5820 
Wilshire Blvd., across from the 
Lcs Angel.s County Art Mu-

in Wendy's trial SPOrtl 

Bill lIforluchl ot San MaU!o 
OAKLAND Call [ - Last- slushed to a one-stroke vlc
minute pretrw mOtions were tcry Oct. 2 over Gregg Te
Bled by James Larson, defense kawa, also San Maleo, lor tile 
attorney tor Wendy YoabI.mu- 1976 Jr. Bay Area Nisei Golf 
ra this post week In an effoM A<sn. ehamplonshlps 01 Car
to _k the crcdJblUty of mel's Rancho Canada course. 
Patty Hearst, a key proeeeu- Merluchl fired a 92~20-72 . In 
lion wltn_ the Pacitlc au- Ihe 14 to 18 no-handIcap ftlght. 
U'fl learned 'Sunday (OcL 17). Kurt Uehlyama of Saratoga 

Trial Judge Martin Pu1lch won on 94-24-70 while K t n
was expected 10 render his daJl NalGlnlshl of Palo Alto 
rulina on Monday. wen Ihe H-and-under 61ght I 

Two motfona asked that (1) with 96-27-69. 
the defenoe be turnJ.toed with Tom Kl.ycsakl, executive 
a copy of \be psychiatric re.. secretary o[ Ihe Hawall High 
port on Patty Hearst and (2) Stbc:)! Athletic Assn. was 
thaI Wendy Yoablmura be al- elected to repres.nt Ihe West
lo~ to act as co-counsel in trn SI31es o[ the National 
her own defm.., for cross ex- Federation of S tat e H igh I 
arnlninll ke, witnesses. Scheol Associations. He Is the 

Said Wendy In offering to first Japanese American eJect
be co-counsel In her own de- cd t? the executive board o[ 
fense, U Durin, the rourse of the NFSHSA. which held Its 
I.be pretrial moUoM, I have 571h annual meeting In July 
become faltly accuotomed with 01 Na<hville. Tenn. 
the routine and discipline of 
the court. Further. 1 have the 
knowledge 10 asslat In present- Garllena Bussei mark 
In, my cue In regarding cer-

~n matters as my knowledge golden anniversary 
and &eOIltlvlty Is better than 

thaI o[ my other counsel." GAROFNA ('alit -The Gar-
Grantln, the request would de!'a Budtlhlst (,hurch cele-

not result In delay or dl5rup- b fi h I 
tJon of the trial, .he added. rated It •• 01 ann versarv on 

Law..,., laid "Me. Y08hJ- Oel 10 at Ihe Proud Bird Res- , 

mUrA ahould not be forced to ta~~~~Jes Stale A<semblv res
remain mul.e-a face behind elullons [rom Assemblyman 
u." ~I table and an ab- :<'sul Bannai hcnorlng the I 
rtraetlon. He alIo .ought a church. varl~us mlnl.ters and 
p.ychlalrk eXp'lanatlon to de- chairmen were three nthers 
tennJne Patty. mental comp- tor dedlcal'd service to church 
eteN:e as wllne .. In this case. and crmmunltv presented to 

Accordlna to the DUtrlCl Jnhn Yamane Klnjl Nishi and 
Attorney, PaUy Is expected to ' 
teatlty on admJulonJ allegedly Kay Kamlya. 
made by Wendy before their 

.!TeIt Sept. 18, 1976. Nisei Singles Mixer 
Judlle Pulleh hOI indicated 

the Yoeh1mura trial will last LOS ANGFLES - The fall
between .Ix and eight weeks wlnl'r ",clal calendar tor NI
with the arst two devoted 10 «I Slnlll .. olarls wllh a pre
.el""Uon of the jury. holiday. mIxer Ocl. 30 at the 

• Richerd G'm. 

Hawaii Today 

July' , II ,·r Grrlval. ~xceed
ed "rI·. t M Ihe HawaII Vlt-
110' R,,,uu II) ,nl • 128 per 
rf'nl ovrr tl''')mll' m(.nth lost 
)I".r,lh Hvn hI rrp' rled .•• 
The "hIe' Jobl.. rat. made 
•• mall ,)" p In July. IIdlng 'If m 8 II p'. conI In June to 
87 pt!r ,ent. JqlhuD Alllalud, 
51 t~ 1000' rll,~elo" haa an
n" 'need Fmp1c.yment. how. 
trY r, ec fit nUf'd an upward 
Ireml Incre Jln~ by 400 In 
July to brlnfl Itlnl employ
m~nl 10 ~1.400. Altlalud uld 

A 2 'I P r <.nl droroa.e In 
hull In<l ".g.1 blr p"c's In 
July led the WI' to a total 
, lall I" d prl,. dedi", of 0.5 
~r c.nl Irem tho priers In 
JlJru In f{tlnr,lulu 

P,p., .. I,. In Honolulu 
drrpp ,I tn Ih ea,ly pari of 
till. y. hU, Molnl.nd Dnd 
J p n m:uk"'l IrlCI ed, 11('
",<lIng In Ihe Pa, ,. A<lmln
Istratl' n Cr mmlll South rn 
(alH 1111 cell!ume" 362 prr 

nt mGr H. w.llan papay. 
Ih," I hl<l In Ihe Ibm" ~rl"l 
I I, r 10 rfiatn lit I. ,I as 
I~. p papaya mark I. with 
2~ p' Cfnl "I Ih~ IGI I mar
k I • H WIll'. m. _daml. 
nut Prcductlln tl)T the cr'~p 

, Ir en<lln .IUM 311 WII • 
r cnrd 18211),(100 pound 
WQflh p r«OllI '~.7l!4.00Q. 

Prr:du,tll'lfll 6 1~Hr .a:e) waf 
n~ ,Iy In i mllllen pound. 
w"rlh aboul 15 l mllilo.. to 
1.,,1" ~ '~I n In Ih,. Sial 
AII,IIIII .. ,ID'pl 

PolitIc. I Hal •• 

Prrud Bird Re.taurant with 
Paul Torawa's ambo. Upcom
InJ are the lurkey sheot bowl
Inlt event. Chrlslmos eve dance 
and New Year'. eve dlnner
dance. For d~lalll eaU 664-
3163 or 770-2613. 

S umlk~ Terada, 73, New 
Yc.rk died Scpl. 27. Well 
"~cwn In the e'mmunlly tor 
h~r ve'unl·. 'r octlvltle •.• he 
~r" her husband. the lale Yo
Ihlo Terada. reopened the 
Nlpp'n C"lub p'llwar She 
<Alre 10 Ihe U S (rom Mat.ue 
In 1012 alt··nded Icheol. In the 
t: S. and .tudled at Columbl. 
Teoche-. Collclle She worked 
with hi r husband In Ihe Tera
do Gift St're. e nc of Ihe plo
ntlll New York Nikkei .tore •• 
unlll II clo •• ~ ""veral yeoll 
811 J Surviving are dough I"" 
Arlyn Terado and Sukl Portl, 
31c. 

Thomas S. Yamamolo. 90, 
Spokane. died Oel. 6. A 1000 
nub LIC,· member at Ihe Co
lumblo Ba.ln JACL, ho II sur
vived by Fdward (PNWDC 
IInvcrnr.r), FI"yd. Ric hard 
nod ~,c HI. rome to Ihe U.S. 
Irem NOIIDoo-ken In 1907 In 
Ih~ h"el Ind rUhu,onl bu.l
n~ " In Sp"'kHn(> prewar. he 
m<.vl·d In 1052 10 MOles Lake 
"llh hi •• on where Ihey own
rei onel OPN l<d PI Rancho 
M' . I~I 1M 20 yt;,,. belor Ihey 
sold It and h~ ,etlred 

Holiday Issue 
'"-Idc Ih. P<' 110/1(' y Ia· 

, ue advMII.ln, kll. (which 
th. SI\('L chapIN •• hould 
"an rtctlvfc1 by no,v) re 
110m, T' Dualne. Reply 
po,' rd.. In view 01 Ibe 
r '~n' Inrr~ .. In po. I • I 
tharCftl, a bUlInf. repl,. 
pt,lta. II r.lurn,d 10 u. e<nlt 
21 <tnl. 10 ,.nt, PO. lo,. and 
lZ (cnla h~ndfln, <hor,e). 
1 h"tlnre. w. hope tho ehap
f,.,. will aDDI7 • nlnc-erot 
• to, m J) (,n tht P OI t(,lr(l , 

Th nka. 
Ian. Ouwa 
Oll\c:e S •• relar, 

Enjoy 
the 

Emperors 
favorite 
sake. 

In Japan where there are 5 ,000 
sakes to choose from, there is 
only one served by the Emperor. 
Kiku Masamunee Sake. Kiku 
Masamune has been brewing 
sake since 1659, and is the 
official purveyor of sake to the 
Imperial Household. 

Klku Masamune" SakeC 1976. 
Heublein Inc.. Hartford. Ct. 

1EJ t!t *c (J) Fa' , ~ ~g~H;;t 1~ ~ (J) m; 
-C-'~.x * :tt -c ~ * L t.: - L fJ' L 

.:. :tt ,;;t S * §I r*.J t=' ,t -C-' 9" 0 

(J) 1:A*1t ~!,~J t~ ~~ ~ ;t /-' · 

"if. D '/ -7 -C-' ~ ±1h*§I-C-'}; ~ 

L (l;. l \ t.: t~ ,t * "9 0 t.: l \ '" Iv 

};?1t.: tt L * L t.: fJ'~1R ~ :tt 
t.:5~~C~*~S*jtVA t--7 

/-' -C" ); * &f) l \ t.: t=' ,t * 9" 0 

, 1976 

1976 Houbloln Winos Inlornational 

I 

I 
I 

LIe '20"75 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

Re9Arrt Cu. SpecIalty- -

1941 I . G,a"d. Lo • .4nl"" 

RI '-4171 

ED SATO 
'LUMIING AHD MU.TIHO 

~e~1 And Rep"" Wal.r 
H.al,u, G.a,bag. O'SOOUI •• 

FurNUS 

- S.I'Ylcing lot Angel" _ 
AX 3·1000 RE 3.0551 

~--~-,.,., ..... 

------------~ Shiatsu Massage 
Flnger·T,p Therapy 

fa, Relief of Pain, 
Circul."on Improved 

Kazuko Terada 

244% E. ht St., L.A. 

please call (US) 642-6555 

j-- --------, 
I , 

i'Vi 
, .... ~LOY .... NT II 
I ... Aa ... ey •• , 

: 312 f . ht S.,od, Iloo~, ~O:t: 
I lot ...,.fa, Col,' I 

I NEW OPEN IN(;' OAll Y : , 
, 62.4-2121 , I--------___ .J 

• 
SR I TO 
R E R LTYCO 

HOMES· ''''SURANCE 

I 
Appoin'menlS Only One of I~ u'ges' Selecl""" 

242 I W. hHe,son, l.A. 
628-3873 261-1580 731.2121 

,-------_____ A I JOHN TY SAITO .. ASSOCIATES 

£)~iklt ellil. 
Sukiy.ki . J.panese Rooms 

Swhi Bu . Cocklail, 
314 f . First St., LA. 

T.I: 629-3029 

7,. ..... ,._~ 
IIITAIUm' wra _ 

~hf 'daloDl ~~£TS;0'" 943 K ! 
8Ioad"f( .. HewC:''''~''''16261285 

.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ Nanka Printing ~ 
~ 202. E. Is. St. t: 
~ los Angeles, Colif. F. 
~ ANgelus 8·7835 .: 
•• "1': :r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:T::r.: 

~ e fill e IU!lWI!l n 
• POL YNESJAN ROOM 

(Oumer 4< Coc<wl _ 

~ s:....; 12!OO-.lI:OO 

226 Soutti Harbo, Blvd. 
Son" A=. Cal,f. 927~ 

(71.> 53 1·1232 

Toyo Printing 
otrltt • LttIorpnsJ - LIIotyp\at 

309 S. WI PmIlO ST. 
l" ....... 1.2 - WAduoo 6-tlS' 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCiAl PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., LOl Anceles 90012 MA 8·7060 

Eagle Produce i 
~ 

I 
929-943 S. 5l1li ,eeI .. St., Los Aft,.... I 

625-2101 ., 

Bonded Commission Merchants ~ 
i 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables - 5 
' ~ - ~~~~~~~ ; 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
Complete fnsur.nce Protection 

AihJr. Ins. A" ., Aih.r.·OrNlsu·K.kit.-FuJiou 
250 E. 1st SI. .... _ ......... _ ............... _ ... _ ..... _626-9625 

Anion Fujiok. AiY .. 321 E. 2nd, Sulle 500 _ 626·4393 263- I 109 
Fun"kos.J.1 'nl. A" ., Fun.koshi.I(.ig.w~-M.Inalu·Morey 

321 E. 2nd 51 ......................... __ ..... 626-5275 462·7.06 
Hiroh.t. t.l . Ai'" 322 E. Second St .... __ .. 62B· 1214 287-8605 
I.ouy. 1.1. An., 15092 Sylv.nwood Ave., Norw.Ik.. ....... 86.·577. 
Tom T. lto, 595 N. l ,ncoln. P.Q(\ena .... 749-7189 lLA)681-HII 
Mino", 'Nis' Mlglll, 1.97 Rock HiJven Mont~fe'l Park 268-4554 
St.ve N.hji, 11964 W.shingt"" PllCe ....... 391·5931 837·9150 
s.to 1.1. AiY., 366 E. lsi 51 ........... _ ... _ ..... 629·1.25 261-6519 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
Th,ee Gene,.ho". at 
Experience 

and Kubota F U K U I 
Mortuary Mortuary, Inc. 

911 Venice Bh'd. 707 E. Temple St. 
Los An~eles Los Angeles 90012 

RI 9-1449 626-0441 

II 
Soieh, Fukui. P,...od..,t I SEIJ I DUKE OGATA Ja~ Nak~.1"¥rt.1 . M.Jn.-.ger 

R. YUTAKA KUBOTA Nobuo 0su",1, Counsellor 

'1----- -------------- -
IF YOU ARE MOVING •. 
Give us 3 week's advance notice. 

••••••••••••••••••• ~ : •• 0. 0 0 ••• 0 ••• 0" 0': . .... . 
Please 81tach Ihe PC Mailing label here. write In new : 
address below. and mall Ihls whola !olm . to: : 
Paclllc Citizen. 125 Weller St, Los Angeles, calli. 90012 : 

: ••••••• •• •• 0' . 0 ••• : •• ···: ••••••• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 . 0. : 

New Address:. .. ._. _. ____ ... _ .... _ _ _ _ _ AjlL 

City, Stale, ZIP: .. ....... _ .... _ .. _ .... _ .. _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .... ____ _ _ _ 

EliecllV. 081.: ..... _ .. _ ... _ ..... _ .. ___ _ 
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